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j INTRODUCTION

Water melon (Citrullus 1anatus(Thumb)) is one of the

cucurbitaceous vegetables cultivated during summer in central and

northern districts of Kerala, The importance of this crop has

long been accepted on account of its function' as a thirst

quencher- Hundred grams of water melon contains 75 gm of starch,

10 gm of protein, 599 iu of vitamin A, 6 mg of Thiamine, 0.05 mg

of riboflavin, 7 mg of calcium and 7 mg of phosphorus. The

cultivation of this crop has been found to be highly remunerative

under irrigated conditions during summer and hence gaining

popularity among the vegetable farmers of the State.

Water, a manageable input is one of the . major factors

influencing and usually restricting crop growth and 'food

production. Efficeint use of water for crop proauction has been a

major concern for centuries. Today, this concern is greater than

everbefore, because of the rising needs for fooa and fibre

coupled with decreasing supplies of water far agriculture. Hen'ce,

ib becomes necessary to make all possible effort to maximise the

production per every unit of water used for irrigation.

Kerala is endowed with plenty of rainfall. The mean annual

rainfall of the State is about -3000 mm, but it is not well

distributed. About 67 per cent of the annual rainfall is received

during the southwest monsoon season. About 19 per cent falls in

the past-monsoon season, from October to January, and the rest 14

percent in the pre monsoon months of February ta May. Thus, the



rainfall is effective only for a period of five to seven months,

with a distinct dry spell occuring during the remaining period.

Water is the most important factor restricting crop production

' throughout the State during this period.

Summer vegetables cannot be grown if proper irrigation

facilities are not available. When water is at a premium

vegetables of all types will usually get first priority. This is

because they give high returns. Moreover, the useful product of

water melon is the fruit which is sold on the baf^is of its fresh

uieignt and appearance, two attributes which are particularly

sensitive to shortage of water.

Water being relatively scarce in summer it should be managed

so as to maximise crop productivity for each unit of water used

by the pianbs. Here judicious application of the available water

is most important.

The water requirements of any crop during summer vary

according to tl*ie 'variation in the evaporative demand of the

atmosphere. Evapotranspirat ion rate varies from place to place

and from season to season. Since climate is a major component

that determines its rate, scheduling of irrigation based on

evaporation values is mare practicable and measurements are

simple as compared to other methods.

As both crop yield and water requirement are affected by

climatic factors the water use efficiency also will vary with the
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season. It is possible to arrive at the best season which 91
the highest water use efficiency and the most econo«,ic use of
applied water, '''

The growth and yield of all crops vary greatly with the
>..eather- conditions that prevail during tne growing season. A
combination of temperature, sunshine duration, hummidity etc.,
determine the growth period, crap performance, and productivity.
The effect of these meteorological parameter on the crop can be
studied by varying the planting dates. Date of planting is a non-
monetary input and by planting the crop at the correct time, the
growth and yield of the crop can be enhanced, with no e«tra
effort an the part of the farmers.

In Kerala, so far no detailed investigations have been
undertaken to study the influence, of date of .Rowing and levels of
irrigation on the growth and yield of water melon grown in rice
fallows; In view of the above, the present investigation was
undertaken with the following objectives.

1. To study the influence of date of sowing on growth and yield
Of water melon in summer rice fallows.

ro find out the optimum date of sowing water melon in
summe r.

3. To study the growth and yield response of w.ter melon under
different irrigation schedules.

4. To find out the optimum numder and intervals of irrigation
for water melon.

ves
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REVIEW OF LITERATURE

Over the past feu, decades, researcn in=o. crop weather
relationship .has received considerable attention. Simulating,
analysing and assessing crop response to weather and climate nave
found an important place in research and operational field
assess,.ent. Numerous publications on specific aspects of weather
and climate in relation to crop yielas particularly,cereals, have
appeared in recent times. However, not much worK has been
reported on the crop weather relationship of water melon. Water
melon,a cucurbit vegetable r.equires plentiful supply of water. It
is cultivated mainly during summer in the rice fallows and sandy
river banks of North Kerala. Sbudies on the relationship between
weather and water melon raised in the rice fiMlows are very
".eagre. EKperimentai evidence on the effect of time of planting
on water melon is also not widely .avai1ab1e. Hence, the relevant
literature available on the.e aspects for water m.lon alone, with
few other important crops is briefly reviewed.

2.1 Effect of date of sowing on growth and yield

Surlekov and Ivanov (1969) from an eKperiment on cucumber
using cultivars Staro-zagorski longi and Donski - 175 sawn on
20th and 30th April and 10th and 30th May, concluded that tne
April sowing produced plants with largest number of.fruits, the
highest mean fruit weight and the highest seed number and weight.
Kartalov (1970) found that highest yield was obtained with "the ^
earliest sowing and planting date viz. i7th January and 22nd
February respectively. Belik and Porokhaya (1973) obtained the



highest yield "for water melon sown on 20 - 24 March. In Southern

Bulgaria cucumber sown outdoors on 20th April produced the

highest yield of b^st quality seed (Surlekov and Ivanov, 1974),

Musk melon planted dtiri-ng March tooK significantly a fewer days

to. ripen than the Novemoer planted crop (Nandapuri and Lai,

1978).- Drews <1979) observed the fruit set and development in

cucumber (cv-Trij<) from February to July and found that small

\ ^ fruj/t: -gained 25 to 30 gm fruit weight per aay. Daily growth in
length .and width varied between 20 - 30 mm and 2,5 - 3.5 mm

respectively.

Kmiecik and Lisiewska (19B1) from three year trial with

cucumber sown in field in early or later May or early June

observed that the average yield of commercial and processing

cucumoer were the highest with the earliest date of sowing,

Heij and Lint (1982) in an experiment with cucumber seealing

planted in the green house on 13th or 27th December or 10th or

-i4th January and grown at 21 —27 c day temperature and 12, 16

or 20 c night temperature found that the later planting produced

more fruits than early planting.

Schroder and.Drews (1982) concluded that date of planting

generally controlled the earliness of the harvest. The total

yields however, were little affected by the early p1 anting date

of cucumber.

highest total yield produced by melons grown under



tunnel was on April 10th planting or on April 1st sowing.De1ayed

sowing or planting, reduced yields (Khristov,1983).

Asiegbu (1985) in a field e!<periment with fluted pumpkin to

investigate the influence of planting date on growth and

productive life of fluted pumpkin sown on May, June and August

found that seedling emergence was lowest with August sowing.

Plant growth and yield parameters were better for earlier than

for late sowing.

Desai and Patil (1985) studied the effect of date of sowing
on the expression of se:-: ratio and yield contributing parameters

of water melon (cv Sugar Baby) and reported that male female

sex ratio was lowest in plant sown on the earliest date (3,86)

and the highest (8,48) in those sown on January 20th, The yield

was highest in plants sown on December 30th and January 20th,

• Jacob (1986) studied the effect of date of sowing on growth

and yield of bitter gourd variety Priya and revealed that bitter

gourd can be raised successfully in summer season by sowing on

December 1st. Snake gourd sown on November 16th produced highest

yield (Thankamani, 1987), Mohammed and Mohammed (1987) obtained

the highest total yield for squash plant sown on March 1st,

Bruyn and Sande (;L98S) in a glass house trial using cucumber

<cv Corena) planted on 15th July, 24th July, 12th August or 25th

August reported that earlier planting gave th ; higher total yield

( up to 17,6 Kg/m^ ).E:ach week's delay in planting resulted in a



loss of 1.7 kg/m?-

Alvarez (1989) showed that musk melon sown in January,

^ • February, March and April achieved higher feminization rate than
plants sown in May, June and July, Plants sown in September,

October and November did not produce any pistilate flowers, where

as the plants sown in Decemder the feminisation rate was

intermediate.

2.2 Effect of weather on plant characters and yield

2.2.1 Plant characters

Danielson (1944) reported that stem elongation was retarded

in 16 hours day length for cucumber grown in contracted diurnal

photoperiods, 8, 12 .and 16 hours, while the maximum stem

elongation occured in the & hour .day length. In contrast to this

Hall (1949.) reported that stem of long day plants attained a

greater length than stem of short day plants.

Euttrose and Sedgley (1976) observed that in water melon,

increasing light intensity and day length enhanced lateral

growth, where as main shoot was less effected. Toki (1978) found

that translocation and respiration were greatly affected by night

temperature in cucumber. Heij (1981) reported that stem

elongation increased with rise in temperature.

Lint and Heij (1982) with four plantings of glass house

cucumber grown at three night temperatures observed that the

number of nodes per stem increased with lower night temperature.



The relation is asymptotic towards full expression of elongation
near 11 c . With later planting dates internodes were longer.

Nelson et (1983) reported for buffalo gourd that vine growth
appeared to' be restricted when maximum air temperature was above
40 c.

Klapwijk (1987) studied the relationship between glass house
temperature and the initiation and growth of leaves and fruits.
He reported that growth is negligible at.l5°c, but is greatly
accelerated at temperature upto and above 30°c, provided moisture
IS aaequateiPhotosynthesis, however, is maximum at about: 20°c.

Rietze and Wiebe (1987) reported that for cucumber cold

temperature during light periods caused necrosis or death of th
youngest leaves whereas cold temperature in the dark caused

chlorosis only in the intervenal region of older leaves.

2.2,2 Yield characters

Tiedjens (1928) succeeded in materially changing the rati
of staminate to pistillate flowers in the cucumber by varying the
amount of light to which the plants were exposed. Under reduced

light intensity and short light duration the ratio of pistillate
to staminate flowers tend to increase. Edmond (1930) working
with cucumber Extra long white spine" noted that seasonal

variation in sex expression of cucumber could be attributed to
change in day length.

e

o

Danielson (1944) concluded that wnen cucumber was grown in



diurnal phatoperioas of 8, 12, and 16 hours, maximum staminate

flowjer production on the oasis of total namber of flower

produced, occured in the short day.

.Hall (1949) found that the peak of flower production occured

15 aays earlier in cucumber treated with short days and about 50

per cent more flowers were formed in short day than in long day.

Nitech ^ (1952) reported that high temperature and long days

tend to keep the vine in the male phase wnereas low temperature

and short days enhance the early expression of female phase in

Cucurb i ba popo.

I'liller and Ries (195S) reported that low temperature

increased the length to diameter ratio of pickling cucumber

fruits. Singh (1958) from his studies on ridge gourd and

smootngourd showed that ma»iiTium number of male flowers appeared

during rains.

Venketram (1963) reported tnat lesser light duration was

more conductive for the female phase in snake gourd. He linked

the observation, the node at which the first female flower was

born with the se5< ratio expression. This node number was observed

to be an index of the sex ratio in that, the lower the node

number, the higner was the female/male ratio.

I

Although low tempera'ture and short day length usually induce

female flower differentiation in cucumber, some varieiiies

appeared to be insensitive (Matsuo, 1966). This view was
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supported by Fukushima a.!,-(1968) . They showed that cultivars

belonging to the South Chinese variety complex were sensitive to

low temperature and snort days, whereas those belonging to the

X. North Chinese and European variety complexes were sensitive to

low temperature.

Kamalanachan and Thamburaj (1970) studied the influence of

weather factors on sex expression in pumpkin and the optimum time

of sowing under Coimbatore condition. They found that the

prefiowerlng and flowering phase were governed mainly by day

length and temperature. Cloudiness favoured the production of

pistilate flowe rs.

^ Sharma and Nath (1971) worked witn three varieties each of

water melon, musk melon,snap melon and long melon and their

results indicat;ed that in rainy season, in all the three

varieties of water melon, the sex ratio was highest during the

period with an average of 2S.7S c temperature and 75.62 per cent

relative humidity. In musk melon sex ratio was found to be

positively correlated with temperature in green house and

negatively with relative humidity in the field (Nandapuri ^

al,, 1976).

Ivanov (1978) from his field trial with cucumber sown on six

different dates in April and May showed that there was a strong

negative correlation between effective temperature and -duration

OT all stages. Toki (1978) reported that a temperature regime of

16® c for 4 hours from 17.00 to 21.00 hours in the evening
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followed by lower temperature of 10°c to 12°c for remaining night
increased cucLunber yield by 12 percent as compared with those of

/ ' (conventional cultivation under normal night and day
temperature. He also reported that in cucumber, respiration is

; QT'&atly affected by night temperature.

Drews (1979) reported that low night temperature enhanced

fruit set whereas high air Temperature (35° c) and low relative

humidity encouraged fruit drop. In cucumber, low nignt

temperature (16 c) resulted in an increased yield, but delayed
the start of yielding (Dfews et. ah, 19E0) . They also reported

that hign temperature (23°c) caused early bearing. This was
supported by Vooren (1980) and according to him increasing night

^ temperature rrom 10° -20 c delayed maturity. At same time an
increase in day temperature from 20 - 26" c also decreased

earliness out insensitive to day length.

Slack and Hand (1981) reported that in cucumber the early

fruit yield rose with increasing night temperature upto 2Z c but

snowed no increase at day temperature above 22^ c. Heij and Lint

(198-s.> working with cucumber sesalings grown a-c 21* - 2/" c

temperature found that the later planting produced more fruits

than early planting. Night temperature had only a slight effect

on fruit number per stem, but there was an optimum near 16"c.

Heissner and Drews (1965) in studies on yield increase in

green house cucumoer in relation to temperatur- condition found

that neither planting date nor night temperature affected the
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total yield dut both affected eariiness.

Experiment with the cucumber hybrid (cv TSKGA -77) showed

that the temperature requirement in the post transplanting period

varied with the growth stage. Upto mass flowering, day air

o o • o

temperature of 20 - 30 c night air temperature not below 12 c and

0

soil temperature not below 17 c were required.. During flowering

and fruiting in natural light, optimal day, night and ground

O O O O o ej
I temperature combination were 25 - 27 c, 15 - 18 c and 17 c and 25

-27 c, 1^ c and 25 c respectively (Palkin, 1987).

' Dunlap (1988) examined the germination rate and final

germinatian percentage of four cultivars of Cucumis me Ion in

o o

--t response to incubation temperature of 20, 26 and 32 c and found

that germinatian of cultivar TAM-Uvalde was constantly slow at

t) o o

20 c, 26 c and 32 c

Uffelen (1988) in a glass house trial comparing the effect

of different temperature regimes on cucumber revealed that

o

raising the average 24 hour temperature by 1 c advanced harvest

by 4 days when the rise was due to a higher night temperature.

However, when the rise was due to an increase in cay temperature,

harvest was advanced by 12 days. A re.latively high day

temperature also increased plant vigour and there were fewer

^ female flowers in the leaf axil thus reducing the number of
fruitlets to be thinned.

In cucumber, efficiency of assimilated CO conversion into
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dry matter depended on temperature and photoperiad. (Kuree e_t

al•. 1989). Wacquant (1989) studied the effect of various

environmental factors on the growth and development of melon and

reported that h'igh light levels are necessary for flower

production. In cultivars Doublons and Vedrantiais, fruit

development was faster and fruits were larger when the minimum

O o

night temperature was 19 c than when it was 15 c . Temperature

0 c>
above 35 - 45 c decreased the sugar comment and increased the

proportion of glassy fruits.

2.3 Effect of Irrigation

^ Water, the earth's most abundant compound is the single most

important factor limiting crop yield throughout the world. Water

available for agriculture is decreasing and this coupled with

ever increasing demand of tne growing papulatitjn for food and

fibre emphasize cne need for attaining the maximum benefit from

each unit of water used for. irrigation.

Water melon, a cucuraitaceous vegetable requires plenty of

water for higher production. During the past many decades, lot of

works were done to study the effect of irrigation on cucurbits.

However, there is little information available on the effect of
1

irrigation on water melon. The literature pertaining to tne

^ studies on the effect of levels of irrigations on cucurdit

vegetables are reviewed here under.
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2.4 Effect of irrigation on growth attributes

Belik (1961) reported that apti.mum conditions for cucumber

development during the early phase uias 80 — 90 percent of full

moisture capacity. Flacker et a1• (1965) found that frequent and

heavy irrigation increased the vine growth and succulence in

melons- Irrigation during the entire growing season was more

effective in cucumber than irrigation upto or after cropping

started (Eorna,1969),

Escobar and Gausman (1974) noticed that in Mexican squash

the leaves of the plants under higher water stress were thicker

and smaller, containing less water than the plants under lower

water stress. Leaf area in cucumber was greatly reduced under

water isitress (Cummins and Kretchman, 1974) .

Tomitaka (1974) reported highest plant growth of cucumberiis

at d medium soil moisture level of pF2.0- Michael (1978) revealed

that the soil moisture at about 15 cm depth should not be allowed

to drop below 70 per cent of total available mois-iure for better

growth of vegetable crops, Pai and Hukkeri(1979) observed that

for good growth of vegetables the soil moisture should "be

maintained at or above 75 percent of availability in the active

root zone.

Ortega and Kretchman (1982) noticed that for cucumber plants

cv.Premier, a reduction in the rate of vine growth and the number

of nod«s u,n^n plants u,ere subjected to stress for a period of one
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week. GrQiuth was found to be cofiipietely inhibited after two weeks

of stress. Thomas (19G4) found that bitter gourd responded well

to frequent irrigations and higher levels of fertilizers.

^ Frequent irrigation at low depletion of available soil moisture

was congenial for growth and development of cucurbits. However,

heavy irrigations at frequent intervals were found to be

detrimental for crop growth.

*

I

/ Desai and Patil (198,4) reported that for water melon highest
/ *

j plant growth was obtained from plants irrigated at IW/CPE ratio
/ ;

j of l-U- Ehelia (198S) studied the effect of trickle irrigation

and black mulcn on growth yield and mineral composition of water

melon and reported greatest stem growtn and early ana that total

^ yield obtained from plants grown with polythene mulch • in

comDination with trickle irrigation.

I

i Hegde (1988) indicatea that for water melon frequent

irrigation,when the soil matrix potential at 15 cm depth reached

25 KPa, resulted in maximum dry matter accumulation and

d ist r ibut ion, leaf area inde;< (LAX),leaf area duration (LAD) and

net aiaia i mi 1a11 on rate (NAR) , 1ead ing to higher fruit yield

compared with irrigation at - 50 and — 70 KPa.

U •

2.5 Effect of irrigation on yield and yield attributes

Mc Sillivray (1951) reported that yield of cantaloupes was

increased by irrigation. However the size of .the fruit or total

salable solids were not greatly affected by irrigation. The yield
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of cucumDer was increased by an average of 16.7 per cent by

irrig<itxon before f lowe ring, when soil moisture fell from 50

percent to 60 - 65 percent of field capacity (Frolich and Henkel,

1961),•

Abolina e^ §i-- (1963) observed that the melon plants watered

regularly produced greater number of female flowers. Flocker ^

^ . (1965) obtained satisfactory yields of melon by irrigating

when soil moisture tension at the 45 cm depth reached three bars.

They observed that yield increase by irrigation was mainly due co

increase in fruit size.

Molnar (1965) found that" fruit set in melons was not

improved but fruit drop wa[s reduced by irrigation. He also

observed that the dry matter^ concent of the fruit was not

-reduced, and a favourable ratio of sugars resulted,which enhanced

the quality" of the fruits.

Downes (1966) reported that average yield of melon was

increased when sprinkler irrigation at frequent intervals was

practiced- Dunkel (1966) reported that highest yield of cucumber

was obtained when soil moisture did not drop below 70 per cent of

field capacity.

Bradley and Rhodeo <1969) concluded tnat irrigabion afc 7, 14

and 21 days interval was made very little difference to the yield-

of summer squash harvested frequently, but at the 21 day

interval, the ones over yield was markedly reduced. Jassal et al.
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(1970) reported that fruit weight and fruit yield were

significantly increased in musk melon by weekly irrigation

compared with fortnightly irrigation.

Neil and Zunino (1972) observed that higher irrigation rate
f.

/ melon produced more and neavier melon with improved flavour

and decreased firmness, Dut the dry matter content was
*

unaffected.

Dimitrov (1973) showed that a field capacity of 60-70 per

cent maintained over the entire season was the- most economic
I

treatment for melons. Hammet et. al.. (1974) found that a constant

supply Qf moiscure was necessary during the growth of cucumder

especially curing flowering and fruiting.

Jagoda and Kaniszewski (1975) observed the yield and fruit

quality were appreciably improved Dy irrigation. Irrigation

lowered Truit dry matter, vicamin C and sugar content in bath

fresh and processed cucumder (Krynska ^ ^^1976).. Elkner and

Radsikowska (1976) reporiied that irrigation particularly in

years of low rainfall increased firmness, improved taste and

reduced percentage of hollow cucumbers, but decreased dry

matter, sugar, total H and nitrate N in the fruit, Hignest

percentage of sugar content in the fruit occurred in unirrigated

plots irrigated at the lowest frequency (Care and Linsalata,
1977)

«

Loomis and Crandall (1977) observea that ,r.Qaerate moi-atur..
stress in cucumber had no significant effect on the grade or on
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the numoer of poorly developed fruits, Singn and Singh (1978)

reported that the yield increased by irrigation in crops like

bitter gourd , round gourd and water melon was associated with

^ increased number of fruits per plants and increased fruit weight.

Abreu e_^ (1978) obtained the highest average yield of

13.02 tha^ When irrigation was applied at 0,7 atmosphere, Rudich
ejb ^,(1973) found that irrigation given during the fruit

development stage resulted in an average yield increase of 24.5

and 13,5 tha^ but did not affect fruit quality,

Doorenbos and Kassan (1979) found that in dry climate with

moderate evaporation and little rainfall, water melon produced an

^ acceptable yield (15 tha '̂ witn one heavy irrigation in the

beginning of- the growing perioa, when the soil water over the.

full root sone is brought to field capacity.

Haynes and Herring (1980) reported that irrigation at 0,7

bar produced the highest yields of marketable squash. However,

the number of marketable fruit was ma:<imum with irrigation at 0,3

bar, '

Chernovel • (19B0) reported that in cucumber the night

irrigated plants gave tne highest yield -followed by evening,

^ morning and midday irrigation^ Henriksen (19S0; showed 'that 60

percent more fruits were produced luitn irrigation tnan without

.irrigation. In general,irrigation improved quality and reduced

the tendency towards spongy fruits, but did not improve fruit
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uniformity. Twice as many fruits per plant and upto three., times

greater weight of fruit per plant were obtained by irrigation.

According to Katyal (1980) during dry weather weekly irrigations

should be given in case of pumpkin and cucumber.

Ware and Collum (1960) showed that cucumber crop require a

continous supply of moisture during the growing season. The most

critical period occurs at the time of fruiting.

With musk melons, Kashi (1981) obtained ma:<imum yield and

enhanced solid content with irri^gation intervals of 6 and 8 days.

Ortega and Kretchman (1982) observed that in cucumber the rate of

fruit growth was severely reduced in water stressed plants. Work

done in ash gourd at the Agronomic Resarch Station, Chalakudy

revealed that the number of fruits per plant and the weight of a

single fruit increased with increase in the level of irrigation (

ICAR, 1982). Smii;tie and Threadgill (1982) obtainea the highest

marketable fruit yeild of 24.2 th '̂ from applying irrigation at
0.3 bar soil water tension.

Mannini and Roncuzzi ,(1983) showed that irrigacion at an

interval of 3-6 days did not affect cucumber yield, but the

volume of, water applied was important. Tau et_ ^ .(1983) from

tlieir two year study on pickling cucumber found that the highest

yield was obtained from multi harvest operations with irrigation

at 60 percent available soil moisture level, while maximum yield
was Obtained with irrigation at 25 percent available soil

moisture level in the once over harvest operation.
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Peui and Gardner (198%i) in trials with musk melons obtained

higher . yields, larger fruit size and earlier maturity by

irrigating when soil moisture tensions at the 25cm depth reached

50 or 75 k Pa compared with 25 K'Pa. Chander and Mangal(1983) from

their studies on musk melon found that the best growth and

flowering was obtained from .plots irrigated .with 0,9 pan

evaporation coefficient.

Desai and Patil (19S4) in a trial with water melon (cv Sugar

Baby) got the highest plant growth and the highest yield from

plants irrigated at IW/CPE ratio of 1,0,

Lakshmanan (1985) observed no significant difference in

yield between irrigating at 25, 50 and 75 percent depletion of

available soil moisture for pumpkin,oriental pickling melon or

ash gourd. Jacoo (1986) obtained high yield and growth for bitter

gourd irrigated at IW/CPE ratio of 1,0

Hegde (19e7a) in a trail with water melon (cv Arke fianik)

showed that irrigation at - 25 KPa at a 15 cm depth resulted in

highest fruit fresh weight and dry weight but the T.S,S content

was not markedly influenced by the irrigation regime,-

riangaZ (1987) working with musk melon reported in a

•two year trial, plot irrigated at 0,8 and 1.0 pah evaporation

coefficient in ttie first year and at 0,6 and 0,8 pan evaporation

coefficient, in the second year produced the highest yield,

riannini and Gallina (1987) reported that for cucumber the highest
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yfelds and individual furit weight in -an unheated green house

covered with corrigated ploythene obtained with irrigation at

maximum evapotranspiration x 150%,

Asoegwu (1988) working with fluted pumpkin observed that

irrigation prolonged the productive life of the crop and enhanced

the leaf and pod yield. Irrigating every 6 days produced

significantly higher number of seeds and the highest water use

efficiency, while irrigating every 3 days gave the-best leaf

yield and the pod yield.

\

Pulekar and Patll, (1988 ) in a two year study with water

melon revealed that the yield of water melon was significantly

increased due to irrigation scheduling at 10mm cumculatlve pan

evaporation (3 days interval).

According to Stansell and Smittle (1989) the marketable

fruit yield of summer squash was greatest and prolduction cost

per kg of marketable fruit were least when the plants were

irrigated at 25 KPa of soil water tension.

2.6 Method of irrigation

Bujanovaskaja(1970) observed that the root development in

field grown cucumber was better following flood irrigation than

following sprinkler irrigation or no irrigation.

Sharma and Dastnae(1970) emphasized that to achieve high
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irrigation efficiency, uniform water distribution and uniform

high yields, check basin should be micraleve 11ed. Goldberg and

Shmueli (1970) in a three year irrigation trial for equal water

consumption, observed that drip irrigation produced yields of

melon turice as high as sprinkler irrigation.

Caro and Linsalata (1977) observed that furrow irrigation

increased the yield and mean fruit weight in melon but did not

affect the number of fruits/plant, Mondal (1978) conducted

experiments with pitcher irrigation using water melon, musk melon

and bottle gourd. The total yield of each of the three crops were

highest with water replenished every 3rd, 4th and alternate days

respectively,

^ Singh and Singh (1978) in a comparative irrigation study of

drip and sprinkling at 5 days interval and furrow irrigation in

bottle gourd, ridge gourd and water melon for vegetable

production in a hot arid climate found that total yields of all

the crops except ridge gourd were the highest with drip

irrigation, Henriksen <1980) found that for ridge cucumbers there

was no significant difference in yield and quality between drip

irrigation and Qverheaa manual watering.

Balakumaran §^^.(1982) studied the comparative effect of

pitcher irrigation and pot watering in cucumber and reported that

yields were slightly higher in pot waterea plots, but water

economy was appreciably greater under pitcher irrigation. Ready

and Rao (1983) worked on the response of bitter gourd to pitcher
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and basin system of irrigation. The yield was highest (21.6Kg per
2 • •

25m ) on plots with pitcher filled every 4th day and lowest (15.9
2

kg per 25 m ) an plats with basin filled every 5th day. Jacob

(19B6) found that in bitter gourd pitcher irrigated plots gave

the lowest yield.

Mannini and Ballina (1967) reported that irrigation method

h:ad no effect on the yield of' cucumber grown in unheated green

house. Bhella (1968) working with water melon on cv Charlestong

Gray obtained greatest stem growth and early and total yield from

plants grown with polythene mulch in combination wirh trickle

irrigation. Trickle irrigated plants produced shallow rooting

near the trickle emitter, non-irrigated plants • produced

^ relatively extended, deep and diffused root,

f

•j

: Pulekar and Patil (1988) reported that among different
I; methods of irrigation layout, ring and basin one side planting

gave significantly higher yield of water melon.

I

Z.7 Irrigation scheduling based on evaporation data

An evaporimeter is an instrument which integrates the

effect of all the different climatic elements furnishing them

their natural weigntage (Dastnae, 1967), Evaporation values

measured from a standard USWB class A open pan evaporimeter are

extensively used for scheduling of irrigation using a suitable

IW/CPE ratio (Sharma and Das.tn.ae, 1969; Sharma ^ 1975;

Vamadevan, 1980).
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The applicability of different irrigation scheduling methods

were critically reviewed by Prihar e_c. aX- (1975) and they

observed that under Indian conditions, where instrumentation is

limited, irrigation scheduling based on application to a fixed

depth after the lapse of a given evaporation value from the USWB

pan evaporimeter holds great promise.

Consumptive use of water which is the main part of water,

requirement of a crop, is governed primarily by meteorological

parameters. The hign corresponaence between water loss from an

evaporimeter and potential evapotranspirat ion makes this approach

attractive for irrigation scheduling, as the evaporation is easy

to monitor and the necessary equipment is simple and easy to

maintain (Doorenbos and Pruitt, 1977).

Singh and Singn (1978) reported high total yields with drip

irrigation, at 65 per cent of the evaporation from a class A pan

evaporometer in crops like battle gourd, round gourd and water

melon in loamy sand sails of hot ai'̂ id regions- Studies on

scheduling irrigation to bitter gourd and cucumber at the

Agronomic Research Station, Chalakudy indicated that 3 cm

irrigation at IW/CPE ratio of 0-4 was optimum for both the crops

in summer rice fallows, <ICAR,198l). Similar studies in ash gourd

recorded the highest yield at IW/CPE ratio of 1.0 which was on

par with the IW/CPE ratio of 0,7.Both these were significantly

superior to the IW/CPE ratio of 0-4 (ICAR, 1982)-. The crops were
I

however raised under shallow water table conditions.
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Desai and Patil (1984; found that of the four irrigation

ratios <IW/CPE 0.6, O.S, 1.0 and 1.2) good plant .growth, fruit

quality and the highest yxeld was obtained from water melon

irrigated at IW/CPE ratio of 1,0, Srinivas aj^. (1984) studied

the effect of 4 (25, 50, 75 and 100 H) levels of evaporation

replenishment under drip irrigation and furrow irrigation and

indicated that rep 1enishment of 25% evaporation loses under drip

and 50 to 70 "A evaporation loses under furrow irrigation, were

op.timum for realising higher yields of water melon.

Thomas (1984) reported that for bitter gourd, irrigation at

the IW/CPE ratio of 1.2 recorded the maximum net profi't and net

return/rupee invested followed by IW/CPE ratio of 0,8 in tne

case of bitter gqurd grown in summer rice fallow. Jacob <1986)

reported that the highest yield was recorded by IW/CPE ratio of

1-0 in the case of fitter gourd grown during summer.

The highebit yield for snake gourd was obtained when

irrigated at IW/CPE ratio of 1.0 (Thankamani,1987). Pulekar and

Patil (1988) in a t:wo year study revealed that the yield of water

melon was significantly increased due to irrigation scheduling at

10 mm cumulative pan evaporation.

In water melon cultivars, practice of daily irrigation gave

the highest yield, followed by irrigation at IW/CPE ratio of

0.90. Pitcher irrigation recorded the highest water ..use

efficiency (0.27) while irrigation at IW/CPE ratio of 0.30 showed

the maximum cost benefit ratio (KAU, 1991).
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2.8 Consumptive use and water requirement

According to Whitaker and Davis (1962) irrigation water

required for ujater melon and cucumber was l50 ha mm each and that

for pumpkins and summer and winter squashes was 180 ha mm each.

Dunkel. (1966) showed that optimal yields of cucumber could be

odtained, wnen 600 — 750 mm of water was applied.

Neil and Zunino (1972) reported that the maximum

evapotransipration in irrigated cantaloups was 60 per cent of

( potential evapotranspiration and between flowering and fruit

formation it; was 55 per cent of potential evapotransp i rat ion. The

I water uptaKs increased during fruit enlargement- At harvest,

water uptake was 85 percent of potential evapotranspiration wnich
I

I aeclined to 55 per cent dy mid harvest. The water uptake at
,3-1

successive growth stage of the melon crop was 560 m ha Petween

( '3-1\ germination and fruit set, lOOS m ha upto fruit enlargement,
3-1 3 ~ 1

r 882 m ha upto prematurity and 2S0m ha to harvest.

I

In an investigation to find out the relationship between

Development and water utilization in cucumber, Cselotel and

Varga (1973) reported that during the period upto the beginning

of flowering, the water up take was small, amounting to five

liters per plant. In a 30 days period following tne beginning of

flowering the water uptake amounted to 30-31 litres per plant. In

the subsequent 30 day period corresponding to full development of

the fruits and the beginning of seed maturity, v«.iater uptake

'was 10-20 liters per plant.
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In a study to find out the amount and nature of- water

consumption in musk melon plants, Konishi (1974) found that the

total water consumption by a fruit bearing plant with a leaf area

of about ilOOO cm was 85 -- 90 liters. As the plant grows the

ratio of total water consumption per plant to pan evaporation

increased, to a maximum at the netting srage and then declined

with ageing. He also observed that young leaves transpired faster

than old leaves and most of the transpiration occurred when soil

pF was 1.6 to 2.00. Water consumption was less for the plants

without fruits.

Tomitaka (1974) in studies in the cucumber observed that the

evapotranspiration rate declined with a decrease xn the soil

moisture level. Pavlov (1976) observed that the hig("jest yield of
-2 --2

cucumbers (26.6 Kg m ) was obtained when 70 -100 1 m of water

was applied during the plant growing phase in 20 - 23 individual

irrigations, followed by 480 ~ 570 1 m during fruiting in 92-94

individual irrigations.

Loomis and Crandall (1977) in studies on the water

consumption of cucumbers, observed tnat consumptive use increased

during flowering ana early fruiting and then leveled off during

late harvest.. The total amount of water used during the later two

month period of crop growth ranged from 300 ~ 400 mm over each of

"the four years of tne experiment. The ratio (Ke) of consumptive

use to evaporation from a pan evaporimeter increased to a maj<imum

of 1.5, 10 aays after picking and then declined but still

remained high when picking was terminated.
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DaarendQS and Kassan (1979) showed that in the case of water

melon, the water requirement for the total growing period for a

100 day crop ranged frgm 400 - 600 mm. Desai and Patil (1984)

worked on the consumptive use and water requirement of water

melon and found that the consumptive use increased as the

irrigation levels increased from 0-6 to 1,2 IW/CPE ratios. The

increased irrigation levels also increased the water requirement

from 360 to 530 mm. The opt,imum water requirement for highest

yield was 540 mm

Srinivas et, a I. (1964) working with water melon reported

that an increase in evaporation replenishment increased the

relative water content, osmotic potential and yield,and decreased

water ii&e efficiency and canopy temperature.

Thomas • (1934) reported that the consumptive use increased

with increase in the level of irrigation in the case of bitter

gourd. According to Lakshmanan (1986), treatments which received

/frequent irrigation showed higher values of consumptive use

tnrough out the crop ' growth period in case of cucurbit

vegetables. This was supportedby Jacob.(1986) and Thankamani

(1987). Heage (I987t)) reported that for water melon, water use

efficiency of the field increased, witn the decrease in irrigation

frequency.

Safaaal (1987) worked out the water consumption by winter

squash at three different soil moisture tensions of 3Ci, 50 and 30

Kra as 1^.79, 12.75 and 12.44 cm. The corresponaing values for
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.the spring crap were 15.18 , 13.98 and 14.97 cm. Pulekar and

Patil (1988) found that for irrigating water melon at 10mm

cumulative pan evaporation required 580 liters of water per tujo

plants.

2.9 Soil moisture depletion pattern

Whitaker and Davis (1962) reported that the root system of

all the economic cucurbits is extensive but shallouj. They found

that root growtn often equals or exceeds vine growth laterally

and is very rapid and extensive in the upper 12 - IB inches of

soil. Vittum and Flocker (1967) pointed out that cucurbits are

with medium or deep root systems that require large amount of

water. Belik and Veselovskii (1975) reported that under

irrigation, the main root mass in water melon was found in the

8.5 - 17 cm soil layer. Loomis and Crandall (1977) indicated that

cucumbers extracted 50 percent' of the total amount of water

consumed from the upper 30 cm of the soil profile, 30 percent

from the next 30 cm and 10 percent from the next 3u cm.

Zabara (1978) observed that in irrigated cucumbers tne root

distriDution at bearing was 64.5 per cent at 0 - 10 cm depth,

28.5 per cent at 10 to 2/j cm depth and 6.2 per cent at 20 to 30

cm depth. In the case of unirrigated" cucumbers the figures were

53,7 per cent at O - 10 cm, 29 per cent at 10 to 20 cm and 14.9

per cent at 20 to 30 cm.

Doorenbos and Kassan (1979) reported that water melons can
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deplete soil water to a soil water tension af aver two

atmosphere, without the yield being affected. They found that

the root system of water melon can be deep and extensive upto a

depth of 1.5 to 2m. The active root zone where mast of the

water is extracted under adequate water supply is limited to the

A /
'\ / upper 1 to l.Sm.

Thomas (1984) revealed tnat in bitter gourd, the top 15cm of

the soil layer accounted for 42 - 48 percent of the total

moisture depleted. The moisture use from 15 to 30 cm layer u/as

as high as that from the next 30cm soil layer below. The top

30cm layer contributed about 66.71 percent of total water use.

hai<!;.ture deplotion decreased rapidly - with depth. It also

observed that in comparison with wet regions, dry regions

extracted more soil water from the lower soil layer. Similar

observations were made by Lakshmanan (1985)

Ells ^ al.(1989>in a four year study on scheduling irrigation

for cucumber concluded that the best combination of hign yield,

high* water use efficiency and lowest number of irrigations was

obtained by irrigating when 40Vi of the available water was

dep leted.
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• MATERIALS AND METHODS

t

The present investigation was carried out to study the

influence of date of souiing and levels of irrigation on the

growth and yield of water melon, variety Arka Jyothi grown in

rice fallows. The e;<periment was conducted at the Rice Research

Station, fiannuthy, Tnrissur, Kerala daring tne period from

November 1990 to April, 1991, The details of the materials used

and techniques adopted during the course of the investigation are

briefly described below.

1. Materials

1.1 Site, Climate and Soil

The experimental area is situated at 10^" 32' N latitude and

76 '̂ lO'E longtitude and at an altitude of 22 M above the mean sea

level. The ansa enjoys a t;yp.ical warm numid tropicral climate.

The data on the weatner conditions during toe crop growth

period are presented in Table -1 ana Figs 1,2 and 3.

Composite soil samples from 0 - 60 cm depth taken before

commencement of experiment were used for the determination of

physicochemica1 properties and the data are presented in Table—

m

• t

1.2 Cropping history

The experimental site was double cropped wet land. The land

was ufsually left fallow during the summer season.



Period

No.

Date

A

TABLE - 1

Mean Weekly weather parameters for the crop growth period
Week Maximum Minimum Sunshine Relative Wind Total

No temper- temper- hours humidity speed
ature

( °C) (%)
ature

( °C) (km/h)

evapor

ation

Total

rainfall

(mm)

X Oct.29-Nov. 4 44 29.1 22.4 3..1 86 2.9 14.4 184.2

XI Nov.05-Nov.11 45 31.2 21.1 7.8 79 1.6 24.2
Nov.12-Nov.18 45 31.1 22.8 5.3 79 1.5 20.2 0.6
Nov.19-Nov.25 47 33.1 23.2 7.6 69 3.3 26.0
Nov.26-Dec.02 48 31.8 23.4 5.8 64 10.9 34.7 0.8

XII i5ec.03~Dec.09

Dec.l0-Dec.l6

Dec.17-Dec.23

Dec.24-Dec.31

49

50

51

52

31.9

31.9

32.7

32.5

24.8

22.3

22.0

23.5

7.4

8.3

7.7

8.2

60 13.9 41.4

H

CO

LO

to

57 9.3 44.1 -

61 5.6 30.8 -

57 10.5 56.2

I Jan.01-Jan.07 1 33.1 22.1 7.8 67 2.6 31.2 3.9
Jan.08-Jan.l4 2 33.4 21.8 9.3 60 5.6 38.6

Jan.15-Jan.21 3 33.4 23.6 8.4 58 8.5 48.4

Jan.22-Jan.28 4 34.2 22.1 9.8 47 6.8 58.7

Jan.29-Feb.04 5 34.5 21.4 9.2 58 5.0 47.0
-



A

Table 1 (Contd.)

Period. Date Week Maximum Minimum Sunshine Relative Wind Total Total

No. No. tempera temperature hours humidity speed evapor rainfall

ture
A

ation.

( C) (°C) (%) (km/h) (mm) (mm)

II Feb.05-Feb.ll 6 35.2 21,4 10.2 45 6.3 55.9 .

Feb.l2-Feb.l8 7 36.4 21.0 10.5 50 5.5 58.6 -

Feb.19-Feb.25 8 36.5 22.0 10.6 50 7.6 52.1 -

Feb.26-Mar.04 9 36.6 24.4 9.5 63 6.0 48.7 -

III Mar.05-Mar.11 10 35.6 24.7 7.7 71 4.6 36.8 1.8

Mar.l2-Mar.l8 11 35.9 25.0 8.5 71 4.4 40.3 -

Mar.19-Mar.25 12 36.1 24.0 9.3 66 4.8 • 45.0 -

Mar.26-Apr.01 13 38.3 25.4 8.8 58 5.7 52.9 -

IV Apr.02-Apr.08 14 36.1 24.2 9.4 66 5.4 44.6 23.0

Apr.09-Apr.l5 15 36.1 24.7 7.9 69 4.2 38.6 24.4

Apr.l6-Apr.22 16 35.5 25.8 9.3 69 4.8 37.4 1.4

Apr.23~Apr.29 17 34.7 23.4 8.8 73 4.6 36.6 35'.0

Apr.30-May.06 18 34.6 25.7 6.8 71 4.0 33.9 -

LJ

U
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Fig: 3- Weekly rainfall(mm)during the crop period
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Table -2

Sail". Charecteristics of ths GKperimental site

1. Mechanical Coniposition

Fraction

Course Sand

Fins sand

Silt

Clay

Tejcural class

Percent

composition

26.43

24,12

22.46

27.31

Sandy clay loam

P rocedure

adopted

Robinsons International

pipette method
(Piper, 1950)

I.S-S.S System

Physical Constants of the soil

Constant Value Procedure adapted

Pressure plate
apparatus (Richard,1947)

Pressure plate
apparatus (Richard,1947)

Core method

(Blake, 1965)

Pycnometer method
(Blake, 1965)

Field Capacity
(0.3 bars)

19.68 y.

Moisture percentage 11.32 %
at 15 bars

Bulk density
(g cm-=® )

Particle density
( 9 cm~® )

: .34

2.16
\

Chemical Properties

Description of the properties Value Method employed

- Organic Carbon (*/♦)

Available Nitrogen
(Kg ha-^ >

Available Phosphorus
(Kg ha"'- )

Available Potassium

(Kg ha"^)

0.331 Walkley and Black
rapid titration
method(Jackson,1958)

233.8 Alkaline permangnate method
(Subbiah and Asija, 1956)

127.4 Chlorostannous reduced ,
mdlybdophospherous blue

colour method in hydrochl
oric acid System (Jackson,
1953)

69.74 Flame photometry, Neutral
normal ammonium acetrate



Soil reaction < pH)

Electrical conductivity
(mmhas cm~^ )

35

extrac-cion (Jackson , i958)

5.4 Soil water suspension of
1:2.5 (Jackson,1958)

0.40 Soil water extract of

1::2,5 (Jackson, 1958)
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1.3 Season

The experiment was conducted during the period November,

1990 to.Apri1,1991.

1.4 Vari e ty . '

Water melon, variety Arka Jyothi, selected for this

investigation is an F1 hybrid developed by crossing water melon

line IIHR ^0 from Rajasthan and Crimson suieet from U.S,A released

from Indian InstiT:ute of Horticulture, Bangalore, It is an early

I .variefcy of 90 days duration. Jhe fruits have bright crimson flesh

with good te:<ture, flavour and high sugar content and low seed

content.

^ 1-5 Manures and Fertilisers

Crop management practices were done as per the package of

practices recommendations CKAIJ,1989). Farm yard manure at the

rate of 20 tonnes pi-r hectare was applied uniformly to all the

I pits as basal dose. Urea, super phosphate and Muriate of potash

were used as fertilisers to supply the required quantity of

nitrogen (at the rate of 70 Kg N per hectare), phospnorous tat

the rate of 25 Kg P • , per hectare; and potassium (at the rate
2 5

of 25 Kg K^Q per hectare) respectively. Nitrogen was applied in

two splits, half as Dasal and the other half at the time of

The whole of P and K were applied basally.
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2. Methods

2.1 Layout

The experiment was laid out in split plot design. The
treatments consisted of 7 dates of sowing in the ,T,ain plot and 4
levels of irrigation in the sab plot. The layout plan is given in
Fig -4*

Details of the treatments are given below.

Hainplot treatment:

(Sowing dates)

Notat ioni

November 1st

November 16th

December 1st

December 16th

December 31st

January 15th

January 30th

Subplot treatments

(Irrigat ion)

Irrigation at IW/CPE ratio of 1,0 ~ £

Irrigation at IW/CPE ratio of 0,75 '— i

Irrigation at IW/CPE ratio of 0.50 -

Control-pot watering - l pot/day/pit - i
4

The plot size was 3m 3m and there were 4 pits in each plot
having 2 plants m eacn pit. The spacing given ,,as l.Sm ,< l.5,„.

D

1

D
r?

D

D

4

D

5

D

6

D

7



Fig: 4 - LAY OUT PLAN
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Treatments

Date of sowing
Notation

November 1st D1

November 16th 1)2

December Ist D3

December 16th D4

December 31at D5

January 15th
D6

January 30th
D7

Levels of irrigation Notation

Irrigation at

IW/ClTi riil:i(» «( I,o

Irrigation at

IW/CPE ratio of 0.75 I2

Irrigation at

IW/CPE ratio of 0.50 i3

Control - pot watering

1 pot/day/pit 14

W -4-

I-
PC

)-

H

i .

4-£
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There were three replications and the total namber of plots were

84. The depth of irrigation was 30 mm.

2.3 Cultural operations

The land was ploughed well and then levelled. Plots of 3m ;<

3m size were taken leaving buffer strips of im width all around

the p,lot- Area inside each plot was scrupulously levelled and

four pits of 30 cm depth and 60 cm diameter were taken at a

spac^ing of 1.5 m ;< 1.5 m

The pits were filled with top soil, and the recommended

quantity of farm yard manure of 10 kg per pit. The basal dose

of fertilisers wcsre applied and mis<ed well with soil.

The seeds were soaked overnight in water and sown on the

prescribed date of sowing. The seedlings were thinned to two

plants per pit, two weeks after sowing. Nitrogen was top dressed

at the time of vining. The plots were kept weed free throughout

the crop growtn period. Prophylactic spraying with Rogor was

given at fortnigntly intervals.

2.4 Irrigation

A presowing irrigation was given uniformly to all pits with

10 litres of water (le, one pot). There after 10 litres of water

ie,(one pot) was given daily upto the I'Orh day after sowing.'From

^Ist day onwards irrigations were scheciuled when the cumulative

pan evaporation values attained 30 mm, 40 mm and 60 mm



Table -3

Details of the irrigation treabnen t

Treatments

Sowing Date Irrigation
Total

Number of

irrigation

Interval

of

irrigation
(days)

Quantity
of

water

applied
(mm)

Pre-treat-

ment

irrigation

(mm)

Effective
rainfall

^mm)

Total
quantity
of water

used

(mm)

13 5-8 390 • 200 114.7 704.7

^2 10 7-11 300 200 114.7 614.7

DI 7 9-14 210 200 114.7 524.7

^4 daily — 500 200 114.7 814.7

17 4-8 510 200 4.3 714.3

^2 11 6-11 420 200 4.3 624.3 '

D2 8 8-14 300 200 4.3 504.3

^4 daily - 620 200 4.3 824.3

16 4-8 480 200 • 3.4 683.4

^2 11 6-10 330 - 200 3.4 533.4"

D3 I3 8 8-12 240 200 3.4 443.4

I4 daily - . 570 200 3.4 773.4
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Table-3 (Contd.)

Sowing Date Irrigation Numbe^of Quantity Pre-treat- Effective Total
irrigation irrigation water i„Sion r:a\\\^

(days) applied '
("""J (mm) (mm} (^m)

4-7 480 200. 3.4 683.4

^2 5-8 330 200 3.4 533.4
^3 7 B-12 210 200 ' 3.4 413.4
^4 daily . 5a, 2OO 3.4 763.4

200 3.4 683.4

^2 12 6-9 360 200 3.4 563.4
® 240 200 3.4 4A3.4 .

- 540 200 3.4 743.4

^20 200 28.4 648.4

^2 300 200 28.4 528.4
^ 210 200 28'.4 438.4

- 520 200 28.4 748.4

4s
O
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Table -3 (Contd.)
;

Treatments

Sowing Date Irrigation
Total

Number of

irrigation

Interval

of

irrigation
(days)

Quantity
of

water

applied
(mm)

Pre-treat-

ment

irrigation

(mm)

Effective

rainfall

(mm)

Total

quantity
of water

used

(mm)

13 4-8 390 200 50.2 640.2

^2 9 7-10 270 200 50.2 520.2

D7 I3 6 B-13 180 200 50.2 430.2

^4 daily - 500 200 50.2 750.2
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respectively for the IW/CPE ratios 1.0, 0.75 and 0.50. Graduated

ducket of IS liters capacity was used to supply water to the

plots.

For the treatment I 10 litres of water was applied per pit
4

per.day till the end of the experiment.

The details of the irrigation are presented in Table-3.

2.5 Harvesting

The fruits were harvested as and when they matured, the

maturity being juaged by visual oDservatian. The harvesting was

completed by 90 days after sawing.

2.6 Observation

2.6,1 Bipmetric Observation

(a) Length of vine

The length of the vine in cm was recorded at 30 and 60 days

after sowing.

(b) Node at which the first female flower appeared

The node at which the first female flower appeared was

counted from the cotyledon node and recorded.

<c) Days to picking maturity

The female flowers per plot were taggea at tne time of

opening and the number of days taken 7 rom f lowc-r ing till harvest
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was noted and the mean worked out.

(d) Days taken for the first female flower to open

The number of days taken by the first female to open from

the date of sowing was recorded.

(e) Number of female flowers

The number of female flowers produced per plant at 30 and 60

days after sowing was counted.-
\

Cf) Number of male flowers

The number 9f male flowers produced per plan.t at 30 and 60

days after sowing was counted.

(g) Sex ratio

The male to female flower ratio was recorded .

(h) Number of fruit per plot

The number of fruits harvested from each plot was counted

and recorded.

After harvest, 10 fruits were randomly selected from each

treatment for recording the following measurements.

(i) Wei gh t of frui t

Weight of 10 fruits were recorded in Kg and the mean weight
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worked out. *

(j) Birth of fruit

Sirth was recorded from the middle of the fruit; in cm and

averaged for the 10 fruits.

(k) Number of seeds per fruit

Number of seeds contained in each fruit was counted and the

average for 10 fruits worked out.

(1). Hundred seed weight

Seeds extracted from the ripe fruits were washed and dried

uniformly, hundred bold seeds were selected from each treatment

and the weight recorded in g.

Cm) T.S.S (? Brix)

Total soluble solids of the fruits were estimated using a

packet refractameter and the average far 10 fruits worked out.

(n / Y i e 1 d

Total weight of fruit harvested from each plot was recorded

and the yield in tonnes per hectare was worked out.
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<o> Total dry matter production

Total dry matter production in q per plant was worked out.

2.6.2 Water use efflciefncy

Water use efficiency was worked out by dividing the total

crop yield by ttie amount of water used and- is eKpressed in kg ha

mm . . '

2.6.3 Sail moisture studies

\

(a) Soil sampling

Soil samples were collected at three depths, 0 to 15 cm, 15

to 30 cm, and 30 to 60 cm using an auger, before and 24 hours

after irrigation- Moisture estimations were made by gravimetric

method and expressed as percentage on oven dry basis.

(b) Consumptive use

Consumptive use was computed from the soil moisture

depletion data. The potential evapotranspirat ion for the period "

^4 hours after irrigation " was computed from class A pan

evaporation data. The effective rainfall determined based on the

soil moisture content and the potential evapotranspiration were

also taken in to account for computing consumptive use. Seasonal

consumptive use was calculated by summing up the consumptive use

values for each sampling interval.
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(c) Moisture depletion pattern

The average relative soil moisture depletion from each soil

layer in the root sane was worked out for each irrigation

interval. The potential evapotranspiration values for the 24

hours after each irrigation, extrapoiated from the class A pan

evaporation data were added to the depletion' in the first layer

and the total loss from each layer was determined on percentage

basis at the end of the period.

\

2.7 Meteorological observations

The daily values of meteorological factors recorded at the

meteorolpg ica.l observatory of College of Horticulture,

Veil anikkara we rw col1ected.

2.8 Statistical Analysis

The data obtained were subjected to statistical scrutiny and

interpreted adopting tne methods suggested by Panse and Sukhatane

(1954).

Simple linear correlation between two important yield

characters, and the weekly weather parameters for the overlapping

periods from 1 to 13 weeks after sowing were worked out.

The yield characters selected are

1. Yield per' plot in kig
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2. Total dry matter production in g

The ujeatht-M^ elements used for the study luere ma:;imum

temperature, temperature range and relative numidity. -Multiple

linear regression equations were developed between the two yield

characters ana weather elements, A comparison between yield per

plot in Kq and -total dry matter production in g estimated from

these regression equations and the actuals is also made.
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RESULTS

During the course of the investigation, observation on

, , various biometric characters mere recorded to study the influence

>- of dates of sowing and levels of irriga.tion on the growth and

yield of water melon cv Arka Jyothi in rice fallows. The data

were subjected to statistical analysis and the results are

'presented below. The notations used in the result are as follows

Dx November 1st sowing

Da November 16th sowing

D3 December 1st sowing

D^ December 16th sowing

Do December Slat sowing

Dtf, January 15th sowing

D-7- January 30th sowing

11 Irrigation, at IW/CPE ratio of 1.0

12 . Irrigation at IW/CPe ratio of 0.75

13 Irrigation at IW/CPE ratio of 0.50

Control pot watering 1 pot/day/pit

DAS Days after sowing

1, Biometric Observations

1.1 Length of vine

The mean values of length of vine .recorded at 30 and 60 DAS

are presented in Table—i'.' and its anlalysis of variance in

AppendiK- I.
-V

Length of vine was significantly a-ffected by different dates

of sowing. The crop sown ' on November 16th, Da recorded the
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Table - 4

Length of vine at 30 and 60 days after sawing

Treatments-

Date of sowing
D1

D2

/ D3

D4

D5

D6

D7

SEM±

CD

Irrigation
11

12

13

U

SEM±

CD

Vine length (cm)
)0 DAS 60 DAS

5%.^• \^6

57.46

53,58

52,27^

49.79

47.82

46.34

0-499

1 .537

53.57

49.58

48.60

54.33

0.336

1.1036

687.27

692.22

675.62

669.62

664.17

659,56

654.39

1.73

• 5 .36

684.40

661.45

658.72

686.20

I'a

3.81
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highest vihe length of 57.46 cm 30 DAS, followed by the
treatment D3 which was on par with the treatments Di and D^. The

sowing date Dy- recorded the lowest vine length and was

significantly inferior to Ds and D^.

At 60 DAS, the crop sown on November 16th, 0= produced the

highest vine length of 692,22cm, which was on par with treatment

Di. This was followed by treatment D3 and was significantly

superior to and Da. The sowing date D^- recorded the lowest

vine length, and was on par with treatment D^.

As evident from the table, the length of vine? at 30 days

after sowing and at 60 DAS was significantly influenc^^d by

irrigation. The pot watering method, recorded the highest

^ vine length of 54,33cm and 686,20 cm, at 30 DAS and at 60 DAS

respectively, which was on par with treatment It . Vine length

decreased with the decreasing levels of irrigation and .I3

recorded the lowest vine length which was on par with I^, both at

siO and 60 days after sowing.

The interaction effect between date of sowing and levels of

irrigation on, vine length recorded at 30 and 60 DAS was not

significant-

1,2 Node at which the first female floMier appeared

-V

The data pertaining to the node at which the first female

flower .appeared are given in Table- 5 and its analysis of

variance in Appendix- II,

As clear from the table, the node at which the first female
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Days taken for first female flower to appear;
node at which the first female flower was
produced and the days to picking maturi'ty

T reatments

Days taken
for first

female flower

to appear

Node at which

first female

flower wis

produced

Days to
picking
maturity

Date of sawing
D1 30» 17 11.27 46.44

D2 2 9 ^12.41 45.07

D3 31 .64 10.75 47,68

D4 30. OS 10.55 44.03

D3 30.39 10.05 43.94

D6 30 a S3 9.8S 43.85

D7 27. S3 9.74 42.58-

SEM± 0.193 0.295 0.451

CD 0.595 0.90 1 ,39

Irrigation
Ii 29-63 10. 12 44,31

1 • 3\^ 10.92 45-61

Is 31 >30 11.36 46,09

U- 29.62 10.26 43,64

SEM± 0. 126 0.29 0,14

CD 0,366 0.42 0-42
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flower appeared showed significant variation depending on the

different dates of sowing. . The date of sowing treatment took

the least number of nodes for the female flower production.
^ However it was on par with D^, D„ and . The treatment took

significantly more number of nodes for female flower production,
followed by the treatment , which was on par with the

treatment D3.

The irrigation treatment I, took the least number of nodes

for female flower production. However it was on par with U.

The treatment I3 took significantly more number of nodes for

female flower production, followed by the treatment I^. •

The interaction effect of irrigation and date of sowing on
^ node at which the first female flower appeared was not

significant.

1.3. Days to picking maturity

The mean number of days taken to attain picking maturity
from flowering are shown in Table-5 and its analysis of variance

in Appendix_ II.

The date of sowing D= took the maximum number of days to

reach picking maturity, which was on par with Di. This was

followed by the treatment D=, but it was on par with D, and Do.

The least number of days was taken by which was on par with '

^ D^,.

The irrigation treatment U took the least numbewr of days

to reach picking maturity, followed by'li, la-, I3.
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The interaction effect of irrigation and date of sowing on

picking maturity was not significant.

1.4 Days tak^n for the first female flower to open

The data pertainingtothe mean number of days taken for the

first female flower to open are given in Table-5 and the analysis

of variance in Appendix-II.

As evident from the table, the dates of sowing significantly,

influenced the number of days taken for female flower production.

The date of sowing Dz took more number of days for production of

female flower, which was followed by the treatment Da and D^

respectively. The dates of sowing Do ^ Di and D-j. were on par and

they took 30.39, 30.17 and 30.08 days respectively for female

flower production. The treatment Dt- took significantly the least

number of days for production of female flowers.

Higher levels of irrigation hastened the female flower

production. The treatment produced female flowers earlier than

all other treatments and it was on par with Ii. The treatment la

significantly,took more days for female flower production and was

on par with Is.

The interaction effect of' date of sowing and levels of

irrigation on days taken for the first female flower to open was

not significant.
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1.5 Number of female flowers produced at and 60 days

after sowing

The data on the total number of female flowers produced at

30 and 60 DAS are r^iven in Table„6 and the analysis of variance

in Appendix-111, Illustrations are given in Figs 5 and 6,

At 30 DAS, the highest number of femalt; flowers were

produced by the treatment Da. There was r^o significant

difference among other dates of sowing with re«;pect to female

flower production.

Among the different dates of sowing, the treatment D^

produced the maximum number of female flowers ai; 60 days after

sowing and was on par with Di, The dates of sowing D:® and D*

were on par. The treatment D-p' produced the least number of

female flowers, but was on ''par with Dts and D«b.

The total number of female flowers produced at SO DAS

increased progressively with higher levels of irrigation, le,

and Ix. The treatments la and Is produced significantly less

number of female flowers.

Among the levels of irrigation, a similar trend was nobiced

at 60 DAS, with respect to female flower ppoductionr The
s

frequently irrigated treatments and Ii recorded the highest

value. The treatmets Is and Is produced less number of female

flowers and were inferior to I^ and Ii.

The interaction effect of date of sowing and levels of

irrigation on the total number of female flowers produced at 30
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Tab 1 e

Number of female flawera produced at 30 and 60 days after sowing

T reatment

Date of souiing
Dl

I rr igat ;lan

D2 .

D3

D4

D5

D6

D7

SEi1±

CD

la

1 =

I3

u

SEM±

CD

numoer of female floujeri

30 DAS 60 DAS

0.71

1 .58

0.52

0.66

0.5S •

•0.52

0.38

0.18

0.55

0.95

0.47

O. 44

1 - 15

0 • 09

0.26

6.81

7.28

6.27

5.89

5,54

5 .39

5.18

0'. 179

0.55

6.30

5 .92

5.61

6.38 •

0.09

0.28
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Fig: 5 - Effect of date of sowing on the number of female flowers

produced at 30 and 60 days after sowing
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and 60 DAS M/as not significant,

1,6 Number of male flowers produced at 30 and 60 days after

sawing

The mean nu^inber of male flowers produced per plant at 30 and
60 DAS are presented in Table-7 and its analysis of variance

table is given in Appendix-lII .

At 30 DAS, the highest number of male flowers were produced

by the crop sown on November 16th, Da., followed by the treatment

Di. The treatment Ds, D^ and Do were on par and were inferior to

Dz and Di« The treatment Dt- produced the least number of male

flowers, followed by the treatment D^,.

^ But at 60 DAS, the trend was different with respect to male

flower 'production. The highest number of male flowers were

produced by the' treatment D^, and was on par with Do and D-t-- The

treatment Di^ and Do were on par. The crop sown on November 1st,

Di produced the least number of male flowers followed by the

treatment Da.

The highest number of male flowers produced at 30 DAS by the

treatment -receiving the highest levels of irrigation io, and

Ii. The treatments la and I3 produced significantly less number

of male flowers.

'' Among the different levels of irrigation, a similar trend

was noticed at 60 DAS, with respect to male flower production.

The frequently-' irrigated treatments and Ii recorded the

highest value and were significantly different from each other,
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T ab i e — 7

Number of male flowers produced at 30 and 60 days after sowin<

Treatment

Date of sowing
D1

Irrigation

D2

D3

D4

D5

D6

D7

SEM±

CD

I.

Ie

I 3

1 *»•

SEMI-

CD

Numoer of m-ale flowers
iO DAS 60 DAS

9.85

12, 115

9.23

S.72

8.69

8,34

7.69

. 70

9.40

а. 68

б.53

10.34

0,089

0.256

26.34

30.55

37. 12

38-48

46, 12

46.35

41 .24

0.578

1 .78

39.25

37.28

37.22

40.50

0.23

0.67
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-with U .registering the highest value for male flower production-

The treatments and I3 were on par and were ingferior to

and 11.

interaction effect of date of sowing and levels of

irrigation on the male flower production was not significant.

1.7 Se;< ratio

The mean value of sex ratio for the different treatments are

given in Table- 8 and the analysis of variance is given in

Appendi;<_IV. Illustrations are given in Figs- 7 and 8,

There was significant difference in the value of sex ratio

among different dates of sawing. The lowest male female flower

ratio value was obtained from the crop sown on November 16th,

A which was on par with D,. The sex ratio value progressively
increased with later dates of sowing D3, D^, Da, and

respectively and were significantly different from each other,

with Dt- registering the highest value for sex ratio.

The mean values of male female flower ratio value

significantly decreased with increasing levels of irrigation-

The lowest sex ratio was obtained from the treatment and

progressively increased with lower levels of irrigation viz Ii,

Iz and I3 respectively.

The interaction effect was significant. The highest sex

ratio value was recorded by the treatment combination x I^.



Tab 1 e

4.

8

Treatment

Date of sowing
D1

Irrigation

D2

D3

D4

D5

D6

D7

SEM+

CD

1,1

1:2

I 3

SEM±

CD

59

Se;( ratio

SsK ratio

4,09

4.06

5,91

6.59

8,29

S. 60

3.75

0.05

0.16

6,45

6.76

• 6.87

6.34

0.01

0.05
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Tab1e - 8(a)•

> Combined effect of date_ of souiing and levels
of irrigation on se;< ratio

-A

T reatmen ts J :3 I3

D1 4.05 4.14 4,22 3,98

D2 3.98 4.12 4. 16 3.98

D3 5.80 6 , 1 (j 6.20 5.55

D4 6.32

CD
O

6.90 6.38

D5 8.13 8.37 8.62 8.06

D6 8.36 8.89 8.92 8.24

D7 8.53 8.95 9.08 8.45

SEM± 0.049

CD 0.14



Fig: 7 - Effect of date of sowing on sex rat^Lo
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Fig: 8 - Effect of irrigation on sex ratio
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1.8 The Number af fruits per plot

The mean number of fruits produced per plot are presented in

Table-9 and the analysis of variance is given in Appendix-VI.

Illustrations are given in Figs- 9 and 10

With respect to number of fruits per plot, the crop sown on

November 16th ,0^ produced the maximum number of fruits per plQt<

10 fruits). The treatments D-*, Di, Ds, Ds, D^. were on par and

were significantly inferior to Da. The treatment produced the

lowest number of fruits per plot.

Among the different levels of irrigation treatment 1^^

produced the maximum number of fruit per plot which was on par

with Ii. The treatment Is and Is were on par and were

significantly inferior to and Ii.

The interaction effect was not significant.

1.9 Weight of fruit

The mean weight of fruits for the different treatments are

given in Table - 9 and the analysis of variance is given in

Appendix-VI• Illustrations are given in Figs - 9 and 10.

The date of sowing Dz recorded the highest mean Mjeight of

fruit (3.60Kg) which was on par with Ds, followed by the date Di.

The treatments Do and D^ were on par and were inferior to Dz,

D3 and Di. The lowest value for mean weight of fruit was

recorded by Dy (3.20Kg).

The mean weight of fruits was highest for the irrigation

treatment I^ (3.53Kq) which was on par with It- The treatments
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Table ~ 9

^ Weight of fruit and number of fruits per plant

Treatments Weight of Number of fruits
fruit (Kg) per plot

Date of sowing

1 3.40

D2 3,60

3.50

D5

.D6

3.20

0,0404

0.124

8.08

10. <:>(:)

7.75

3-38 6,16

2-29 7.75

3,26 7,75

7.41

0. 196

O.oOl

Irrigation

3,50 e.57

I=r

I

3.25 7.47

=5 3.23 7.51

3,53

0.032

e, 90

0.261

0,093 Q,747CD
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I- and I, war. on par .nd w.r. .IgnlfIcantly inferlar to I, and
II.

Th. combined ...ect of data« o. .o«lng .nd of
irrigation on the weight of fruit was not significant.

1-10 Qlrth of fruit
.V . \ .

Th« „.ean valae. for the girth of fruit are gi v.n In Table-io
and thB . analysis of variance is given In flppendl«^ IV.
Illustrations are given In Figs - 9 and 10.

The date of sowing produced fruits with the highest girth
<=B.38 cm) . The treatments n., D. .nd n. were on par and wsre
inferior to D=,. Thlm was followed by D„ d», d, but
significantly different from each other with D. registering the
lowest girth,

^ The mean girth of fruit was highest for the Irrigation
treatment <t52.B6cm) which wa. on par with I.. The treatments
1=1 .nd I, wer. on par and were inferior to and I..

The interaction effect was not significant.

1-11 Number of seeds per fruit

The data relating to the mean number of se^ds per fruit are
given m Table - n and the analysis of variance is given in
Append! «-»v.

The treatment n, produced the highest number of sBert, per
fruit Which was on par with n„ d., D„ n„ n. .nd n.. ' ThP
treatment D, produced the lowest number of seeds ps,r fruit but
was on par with treatment D^.



Tab 1 e 10

re atmen t

Date of sQujing
D1

1 rrigat ion

D2

D3

D4

D5

D6

D7

SEM±

CD

Ii

1=:

13

14

SEM±

CD

64

Birth of fruit

girth of
(cm)

f rui t

55.03

53.38

51 .97

48,36

45.98

44-B5

43„34

0-4130

1.2924

51,16

48,07

46-65

52.86

0.2874

0.8213
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Table - 11

Number of seeds per fruit and hundred seed weight

r eatmen t-

Date of sowing
D1

D2

D3

D4

D5

D6

D7

SEM±

CD

Irrigation

Ix

I 2

I3

u

sEri±

CD

Seeas per fruit

481.91

500.33

476.5S

472•75
I

462,41

453.41

409.00

15 . 19

46.81

473,85

452.09

464.71

470,14

12.25

35 .02

100 seed weight

(g)

6.43

6.44

6.50

6.51

6.82

7.26

7 ,44

0.014

0.044

6.77

6.80

6,82

6.78

0 .0117

0.033
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Table - 11(a)

ComDinsd effec c of date of

an hundred

aoujing and
seed weight

levels oi=

<9>
irrlQation

T reatments I 2 I3 1 ^

D1 6 • 46 6,41 6.43 6,45

D2 6,44 6.44 6.45 6,46

D3 6-52 6-51 6,51 6.48

D4 6,6B . 6.65 6.66 6.62

D5 6,84 6,78 6.82 6.88

D6 7.28 7,18 7.15 7. 42

D7 7,41 7,44 7-45 7,40

3E\A± 0.0309

CD 0.oa
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The irrigation treatments Ii, and I2 were on par.

The highest value was recorded by h (473.85)«

The interaction effect was not significant,

1.12 Hundred seed weight

The mean values for the hundred seed weight are given in

table - 11 and the analysis of variance is given in appendi;<-V .

The crop sown on January 30th; D?- was significantly superior

to other treatments. This was followed by Da and Do and are

significantly different from each other with Dj, registering the

higher value. The treatments D-q. and Db were on par and were

superior to Da and Di, which were on par.

The irrigation treatment I3 was significantly superior to

other treatments and on par with I2 . The treatment and Ii

were on par and were significantly inferior to I2 and I3.

The interaction effect of date of sowing and levels of

irrigation had a significant influence on hundred seed weight and

the highest value was recorded by the treatment combination, Dy j<

I3 and the lowest by Di j< I®.

1.13 Total soluble solids

The mean values of T.S.S are presented in Table -12 and its

analysis of variance in Appendix-V,

The T.S.S content was not significantly affected by

different dates of sowing.. The January 15th date of sowing

produced the fruits with highest T.S.S content but was par with



Table

T-re atmen t

Date of sowing
D1

Irrigat ion

D2

D3

D4

D5

D6

D7

3EM±

CD

Ii

I z

I3

U

SEM±

CD

68

T.3,3 of fruit

T.S.S. of fruit

11 .75

11 .83

11-75

11 .66

11 ,75

12,00

11 .91

(3. 14

0.409

11 .52

12.09

12.61

11 .00

0, 133

0.421
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all other treatments. The sowing date, produced the fruits

with lowest T.S.S content

As evident from the Table, the T.S.S content was

X significantly influenced by irrigation. The treatment I3

•produced the fruits with highest T.S.S content (12.61!^) followed

by I2 and was significantly inferior to !=. The lowest T.S.S

content was recorded in treatment I-* and was significantly

inferior to the treatment Ii.

The interaction effect of irrigation and date of sowing on

T.S.S content of the fruit was^ not significant.

1.14 Yield

Mean values of the yield in Kg per plot and Kg per ha are

given in Table 13 and the' analysis of variance is given in

Appendix-VI, Illustrations are given in Figs - 11 and 12.

Among the dates of sowing, the highest yield was produced by

the .second date of sowing Dsz which was significantly superior to

other date of sowing. This was followed by treatment Di and D3

and were significantly different from each other. The treatments

Da. and Do were on par. The treatment Dy produced the lowest

yield and was on par with D^,.

The treatment recorded the highest yield and was on par

with treatment Ii . The treatment I2 and I3 were'on par and were

significantly inferior to treatments and I*.

The interaction effect of irrigation and date of sowing was

not significant.
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Table

Yield in Kg per plot, Kg per ha and total dry matter
production(g)

T reatmenta

yield Total dry
matter production

Cg)Kg/plot Kg/ ha

Date of sowing

D1 31,25 34721.83 179.55

D2 34, 12 37892.91 188.25

D3 29,49 32772.75 168.60

D4

ro
CD

U1

31596.75 165,31

D5 28,16 31295.71 162,66

D6 27,95 31064.33 156,00

. D7 27, 18 30207.91 150-90

SEM± 0,2890 320,92 "i - 106

CD 0,89 988.88 3.40

Irrigation
Ii 31 ,56 35065,71 179.07

V

I ^ 27.57 30621,23 161,37

Ixx 27,00 29999.57 148,98

I .4 31 ,94 35486,19 179,87

SEM+ 0 • 330( 371,219 0. A'1

CD 0.95 1060.83 1, 19
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Table - 13(a)

"Combined effect of date of sowing and levels of
irrigation on total dry matter production (g)

T rea.tments

D1

D2

D3

D4

D5

D6

D7

Ix 1 =

194..50 170.,46 155.,70 197.56

202,,36 185. 80 163.,60 201,23

184. 10 158, 17 147. 73 184,40

178, 00 158, 16 147. 40 177.60

173. 50 157, 06 145. 00 175,10

164, 03 150. 53 144, 26 165,20

157. 17 149. 30 139. 17 158.00

SE11 ± 1.11

CD 3.16
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1.15 Total dry matter production

The total dry matter produced by the plant is given in Table.
13) /.y and the analysis of variance is given in Appendix-VI.

The crop sown on November lAvth , was significantly
superior -to all other dates of sowing with respect to total dry
matter production and this was followed by the treatment Dx. The

treatments 0= and were on par and were significantly inferior
to D:. and D,. These were followed by D=, and and were

significantly different from each other.

Irrigation treatments significantly influenced the total dry
matter production per plant and the highest value was recorded by
U which was on par with I.. The treatment I:, was significantly
lower than the treatments U and I^. The least value was

recorded by 1= which was significantly inferior to all other

treatments.

The interaction effect' of date of sowing and levels of

irrigation has significant influence on total dry matter
production. The highest value was produced by Da x Ii.

2. Field water use efficiency

Mean values of the field water use efficiency in kg ha mm-^

and the corresponding water used for different treatments are

given in Table - 14 and the analysis of variance table is

provided in the Appendik-VII.

The date of sowing recorded the significantly the"highest

value <57-88 kg ha with respect" to water use efficiency.
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Table — 14

Nesn table for th e water applied and field wat
er use efficiency

T reatinents

Date of sowing

Di

D3

3Eri± •

CD

Irrigation

Ii

I3

U

SEM±

CD

'otai ujater

•applied (mm)

664.7

668, S

608, 4

598.4

60S, 1

590.9

585.2

679.68

559.68

456,60

773.97

Field water use efficiency
ha

53. 12

57,88

55.71

54.72

52.67

53.82

52,85

0,819

2.52

51 .52

54,69

65 ,73

45.63

0.929

2,65
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The dates of sowino D-* n n n _i=. D^, Di and were on par and were
.Significantly inferior to D.. The date of .owing D, recorded the
lowest value <52.67 .g ha ..-M and was significantly inferior to
all other treatments.

The irrigation treatment I3 registered the highest water use
ciency of 65.73 kg ha mm-i which was significantly superior

to other treatments. The treatment I. recorded the ne.t highest
water use efficiency followed by I, and Iy ii and and were significantly
different from each other.

The interaction effect was not significant.

3. Soil moisture studies

3.1 Consumptive use

The mean values for consumptive use from the 21st day after
-«ing are given, in Tahle_15. The calculation of consumptive use
from the daily irrigated plots was not possible. The consumptive
use was worked out hy gravimetric method from soil moisture
studies for the irrigation treatments at different dates of
-Wing. The highest consumptive use was observed in D.<402.90
mm) followed by D.,_ D^, D=, D„, and D^.

Among the irrigation treatments the highest valu,
recorded by (432.40 mm) followed by U (355.94 mm) and !•

les were

(298.05 mm).

3.2 Soi1 moisture depletion

Mean values of^soil moisture depletion are given in Table,
illustrated in Fig., 13. In all the treatments upper mostand

16
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Table - 15

T reatments

Da

Ds

D-v

D-r

Mean'

440.79

451.28

457.39

463.81

424.96

411,66

377.14

432.40

75

Mean consumptive use (
mm

387.2B

398.51

329.16

368.62

342.21

340.76

325.07

355.94

291.71

358.94

288.96

2^2.47

299.50

284.34

280.45

298.05

Mean

373,26

402.90

358.50

371.63

355.50

345.58

327.57
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Table ~ 16

Relative moisture depletion from different soil layers in percentage

Treatments
Relative Soi1 moisture depletion

•0-15cm 15-30cm 30—60cm

53.71 26.70 21.12

12 51 .43 26.83 22.75

47.81 27. 12 26,01

Di 5''.'. j>7 27.69 23.46

. D:2 52. 13 27.75 22.68

D3 50.86 26.45 22,07

50.69 26.42 22.89

49.50 27. 13 23.42

49.30 26.42 23.84

49,84 26.29 23 „ 98
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^ ''ecorded the maximum moisture depletion. It
accounted for 47.81 to 53.71 percent of the moi.ture depletion.
This «as folio,.,ed by the second layer (15-30cm) and then by the
third. Amon. the three irrigation levels, moisture depletion was
.^ore from the deeper layer in the drier regimes. The later
-,.,ing dates -<tracted more moisture from the deeper layer than
the earlier sowing dates.

4. Crop Weather Relationship

Simple correlation between yield per plot (kg,, total dry
-tter production (g, .nd three weekly weather elements for
overlapping periods 1 to 13 weeks a-ffor^ «weeks after sowing was carried out,

three weather elements used for the study were fnai<imum
temperature, temmperature range and relative humidity. it was
found that the temperature range during flowering and early fruit
development <3rd to 7th week), maximum temperature during fruit
development <7th to loth week, and relative humidity during
-turity CUth to 13th week) negatively correlated with yield
t^hile for total, dry matter production there was .a negative
correlation between temperature range during flowering (3rd to
5th week), maximum temperature during fruit development and early
-turity (8th to llth week, and relative humidity during maturity
(11th to 13th week,. The correlation coefficients for the period
are given in Table-17.

regression equation for yield i.jas y=-0,39771 (Tma:<)-
0.54749 (Tran,-0.051334(RH,.52.625534 and the regression equation
for total dry matter production was y=-3.2010(Tmax,-
3.7480 fTran,+0.11661(RH,+314.307648.
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The multiple correlation coefficient for yield was 0.878 and

for total dry matter production was 0.953

K The estimated values for yield and total dry matter

production using the regression equation and the actual values

are given in Table-18 and Fig-14 and 15.

- -r
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Tab 1 e 17

Correlation coefficients between yield per plot (kg), total dry
matter production(g) and weather elements

Crop character Weather element Period Stage of correlation
<week) the crop coefficient

Maximum temparature 7-10 Fruit development -0.865*
(t ha~*)

Temparature range 3-7 Flowering and early
fruit development -0.857#

Relative humidity 11-13 Maturity —0.783#

Total dry matt
er productionCg> Maximum temparature 8-11 Fruit development

and early maturity -0.902#*

Temparature range 3-5 Flowering -0.940#*

Relative humidity 11-13 Maturity -o,789#

* significant at 5 percent level
*# significant at 1 percent level
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Table -iQ

Actual ' yield n

'̂ egress.ion equation.
Date of • Yield per plQt(kg)
s°'-'in9 „ , , J°tal dry matter

~ ^^stimated P'^°'^'-'ctian (g >

D.
31.25

Actual [To-.- Itiatxmated

C3 _ 1"''9-S5 182.14
• '̂'••12 32.01

D= . • IBS.25 181.gj
31.01

0^ I 168.60 173.73^8.45 '28.63
D= 1^5.31 166.01

-H.loO 27.86
162.66 162.73

^7.95 27.41
D- -.7 152-56

• -^7.18 27.55
150.90 152.60



Fig: 14 -

w •

Actual yield in Kg per plot and corresponding estimated
values from the regression equation.

---Q- Actual yield

-'h- Estimated yield

Y= - 0.39771(Tmax)- 0.54749(Tran)-0.51334(RH)+ 52.625534

Date of Sowing
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Fig: 15 Actual total dry matter productior}(g) and corresponding
estimated values from the regression equation
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discussion

The P-sent investigation, u,a3 t.Ren up to study the
influence o. ..te o. so.in. ... levels o.

The results odtained are discussed delou, :

1- Bioraetric observations

1.1 Length of vine

The November sou-.ng resulted in a significant increase in
length at 30tH and 60th days after so.ing than over the

later sowings. This ^ay due to the opti.u. weather conditions
Which prevailed during the growing period of November so„n

c^ifference cue to variation in climate .as
d. by Hall (1949), Surlekov and Ivanov (1978) and Heij (1981)

in cucumbers, Bufctrose and Sedgley (1978) •^sr.ri r
Buyiey tiv/8) and Desai and Patil

<1984) in water melon.

irrigation exerted a significant influence on the length of
v.ne, recorded at 30th and .0th day of sowing. The highest vine
length u/as ncDi"'ii~aH •;« 4.u. 'noticed in the conventional irrigation treatment and

lowest in the treatment IW/CPE ratio of o;so, .hich received
the lowest quantity of water. .ater deficit is li.ely to affect
two vital processes of growth vi- cell r< • • •

j cell division and cell
enlargement, and according to Beoo anri t

y wegg and Turner (1976), cell
®^^'"*9emen t is mar#! a-f-f ^r-1.i. resulting in poor growth. This is
in agreement with the findinos of pi i,naings or Flocker et ^ (1965) in
cantaloups and Vamashita et ai. (1982) in cucumber.

Interaction between date of souung and irrication
y Ajrigation was not
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signiTicant on the length of vine, at 30th and 40th day after
sowing.

1.2 Node at which the first female flower appeared

There was a decrease in node number with later sowing dates.
The November 16th sowing took significantly more number of nodes
for female flower production. Position of female flower on the
vine depends on day length and night temperature (Nitch et aU
1952),

The plants receiving more frequent irrigation produced
female flowers at a lower node. The plants irrigated at IW/CPE
ratio of 0.50 produced female flowers at a significantly higher

. node than the other treatments. This was expected, as the
frequently irrigated plants start flowering at an early date.

1.3 Days to picking maturity

treatment Ds (crop sawn on December 1st) took more
number of days to reach picking maturity than the other
treatments. Vooren and Challa (1978) indicated that in
cucumbers, earliness was strongly affected by planting dates and
night temperatures. December sown plants experienced lower night^
temperatures <21.1»C to 23.4«C) than the earUer and later
SQu-ings and this may have resulted in delayed maturity.. Similar
Observations were made by Drews £t (1980, , Hei J(1<^8U and
Slack and Hand <1981) in cucumber and Jacob(1986) in b.tter
gourd.

Treatments receiving higher levels of irrigation reacheli
picking maturity earlier thci • -ea.iier . The irrigation treatment U took
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elgnlficantly the Wst nu.her of .days to r.ac-h picking
maturity. The fruit deveXopmBnt depends on the conditions
prevailing during the period of fruit development, nurlng this
period considerable amount of water and carbohydrates are
transported into the developing fruit (Kaufman, 197?,. so the
treatments receiving higher levels of irrigation wnuld'have
better -fruit development and might reach maturity faster than

. drier regimes. Similar results were reported by Pew and Gardner
(19B3).

1.4 Days taken for the first female flowpr to appear
The plants sown during December exhibited delay m the onset

flowering than the later sowings. Temperature and day!ength
affected the preflowerlng phase and cloudiness favoured the
production of female flowers (Kamalanathan and Thamburaj, 1970)
The later Bowlnga experienced high cloud cov«r, since ; the
sunshine recorded during the period ranged from
hour^day. This may havei been the reason for earlier fJower
production in later sowings. Influence of drtta o-f sowing on
female flower production has been reported by Edmond <i9:,o) m
cucumber. Sharma and Nath (197I) m water melon, musk m.,lon.
snap melon and long melon.

Plants receiving higher levels of Irrigation produced the
f-male flowers earlier. Larson C197«, .tated that.a slight water
.tress can reduce the rate of appearance of female primordla.
This was evident in the work of Molnar (1965) in melons. Thomas
(I'.RA, noted that there was a trend to hasten flowering at higher
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levels af irrigation in ditter gourd.

1.5 Number of fe.ale flo..,ePs proauced at 30 and 60 days after

In both the t«o stages, the plants sou,n during November
produced . greater number of female flo,.,ers than the plants sown

This may be due to the lower temperature (21. 1"£-23.4''c)
experienced during November than the later periods. Effects of
low temperatures and day length on female flower production was
reported by Edmond (1930), Nitch ^ a952, ,-Ven.=etram
(196^), Matsuo(1968), Kamal.anathan and Thamburaj (1970> and
Cantliffee (1981) m cucurbit vegitables.

, Female flowers produced at 30 and 60 days after sowing was
influenced by irrigation. Treatments receiving

frequent irrigation produced more female flowers than those
receiving less frequent irrigation. This is in tune with the
Observations made by Abclina ^ <i,,3) that regularly watered
plants produced greater number of female flowers. Water stress
during inflorescence development reduced the number of primordia
and hindered the development of these into fertile florets
(Kaufman, 1972 and Begg and Turner, 1976). This view is in
agreement with the observations made by Molnar (1965) that, in
melons irrigation increased female flower production.

. 1.6 Number of male flowers produced at 30 and ,60 days after
At 30 days after sowing, the early sown plants produced mdre

ma.lQ flowers than i*h#ithe laler sown plants. Sut the trend was
different at 60 days after cmr •ays arter sowing, where lat,.r sown plants
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produced more male flau,ers than the early sown plants. Edmond
(1930) working with cucumber noted that seasonal variation in se:<

• expression of cucumber could be attributed to the change in day
length. High tamparature and long days tend to ke.p the vine in
the male phase in Cucurbita The January sau,n plants were
exposed to high temperature than the early sou.n plants.' Similar
results were put forward by ^^enketran, (1963), Matsuo ( '1968 >and
Cantuffe Ci981).

At all the stages, male flower production was significantly
influenced by irrigation.^ Water stress during inflorescence
development reduced the number of primordia and the development
Of these into fertile florets (Kaufman, 1972 and Begg andTurner,
1976). This mxght have been the reason for the higher production .

in frequently, irrigated plants.

1 -7 Sej< ratio

Among the different dates of <=:niiior<ites or sowing sex ratio shows an
ascending trend mii-h iwith later sowings. The date of sowing D,
recorded the highest sex ratio, m water melon (cv Sugar Baby)
male female rat.o was lowest in plants sown on- the earlier date
and the highest in those sown on January 20th (Desai and Patil,
1985). The increase in male female flower ratio with later
sowing 13 aue to higner production of male flowers by the later
sowings.

Irrigation exerted a significant influence on the sex ratio
SKpression. The t — - —treatment l3 recorded the highest sex ratio
followed la, anrt T Ti, •The increase in male female flower ratio
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«ith aecneas.ng levels of irPigatxon xs aue to Uss production of
fa.ale flo.ers .y treatment r.ce.ving lou, levels of
irrigation.

The interaction effect of cf^te QT sowing and levels of
„„ ...

r.t.o „„ „
Is. '

l.e Number of fruits per plot

The plant sown on Novemaer i6tn r, ^ •
producea considerably

higher number of fruit« 4.u.' •.rru.ts than the later soum plants. The lou,est
number of fruit, .as produced by the crop so.n .on January 30 ,tu
Th.s ..,as e.pected, as the ^ove.der so.n plants produced .ore
female flo.ers. .i,

-V dste have been reported c, , ,.y Surlekav and Ivanov (1969)

<-B4>. This variat.onmay have been due to the effect of night temparature .and day
length (MiUer and Ri... and HexJ and Lint, 1982).

T.e Plants irrigated .ith greater quantity of .ater, i..uced
the production of more fruits per plot Thi. •

This is in agreementtHe „or. Of Henric.sen .n cucu.ber, Oesai and Patil
1^84, .n u,ater .elon and Thomas (1984) in b.tter gourd. The

-creased fruit production in „ater-stressed plants .ay have also
resulted from reduced flower production »' ^

H aauccion. (Kaufman, 1972) and
incresed fruit drop (flolnar, 1965).

J0

1-9 Weight of fruits _

The plants sown m iate Mr^^-te Novemoer produced fruits with

e
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higher iTiean weight (3.60 Kg) than the later sown plants. The

favau.rabie climatic conditions prevsLied during the later

November may be the reason for the larger fruit weight. Similar

variation in fruit weight due to difference in planting date was

reported by Ivanov and Burlekov (1969),

The more frequently irrigated plants produced fruits with

higher weights C3.53Kg) • than those irrigated less frequently.

Frequent irrigation might have increased the availability and^

supply of plant nutrients resulting in better grwoth and

translocation of photosynthates to fruits and fruit weight

incresed. In fruits and vegetables, the fresh weight often

continued to increase even after the increase in dry weight

ceasedC Begg and Turner, 1976). Since the size and weight of

fruit- at this stage depended on plant water potential to a

greater extent,water deficit had a strong influence on fruit size
t

and fruit weight, than the dry weight- This view is endorsed by

the work of Niel and Zunino (1972), Caro and Linsalata (1977),

Doorenbos and Ka^^san (1979) in melons and Thomas (1984) in bitter

gourd.

1.10 Girth of fruit

Among the dates of sowing the Mavemder 16th sown olants

proauced fruits with higher girtn (SB.3ecrn) than the later sown

plants- This may due to the availabilty of mare favourable

climatic ^conditions ror vigorous growth of fruits in the early

sowing perica.

ih;-; fruit girth increased with soil wetness ana the highest

girth was recorded by the treatment 1^. Soil water availabilitv
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affected fruit 3i:ie ay altering the internal plant water status.

Effect of watar aeficit on fruit enlargement probaaly resulted

>:• : turgor pressure in the fruit tissues and during
severe stress, from reauced production of photosynthatas for

grouitn. Similar results were reported by Flocker et. (I9fa5)
and Doorenbos and Kassan (1979) in melons and Thomas (1984) in

bitter gourd.

i

1.11 Numoer of seeds per fruit

me earlier sown plants produced more seeds per fruit

compared to tne later sown plants. The effect of sowing date on

seed proauction was reported by Surlekov and Ivanov (1969) in

cucuiTiber.

The plan-cs receiving nigner levels of irrigation produced

significantly more seeds per fruit than those receiving lower
levels of irrigation. The hignest value was recorded by the
conventionally irrigated plants. Water shortage at the time of

flowering may nave resulted in the reduction of number of seeos
produced per fruit.

The interaction effect of date of sowing and irrigation on
number of seeds per fruit was not significant.

Hundred seed weignt

ftmong the . date of sowing, the later sown plants recorded
greater hundred seed weight than the earlier ones. Tne highest
I'las by the plants sown on January 30th (-y.-Mg/. This increase in

the hundred seed weight might have- been due to tha- reduction in
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the number of* iseeds per fruit.

Irrigation also significantly influenced the hundred seed

weight. The plants receiving lower levels of irrigation recorded

greater hundred seed weight than those receiving higher levels of

i rr igat ion «

The interaction effect of date of sowing and levels of
I »

irrigation had a significant influence on hundred seed weight and

the highest value was recorded by the treatment combination Dt- k

I3 and the lowest by Di j; 1:2.

1.13 T.S.S. of the fruit

Date of sawing did not significantly influence the T.S.S of

the fruit. The various levels of irrigation exerted significant

^ influence on the total soluble solid content of the fruit. The

plants which received the lowest quantity of irrigation water

recorded highe r values. With increasing levels'of irrigation,

there was a continuous downufard trend in the total sugar content

"of the fruit. The highest value of (12.6i:'i) was recorded by I3

and the increase*d sugar content under low water availability may

be due to the increased starch hydrolysis with increasing

moisture stress (Gates, 1968). Possibly the increase in the net

rate of starch hydrolysis with increasing moisture stress results

from an increase in the amount of asparagine, because asparaoine,

which activates the enzyme amylase <Hartt,1934) was found to

J* increase, with a decrease in moisture content (Petric and Wood.

' 1938).

The interaction effect of date of sowing and irrigation was

not significant.
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1.14 Yield

ihe plants sown on' November loth produced significantly

higher yield (34,72 t ha-^ than the others.* There was a

t^-°ntinous downward trend in yield 'with the subsequent planting

dates. The lowest yield ' was produced by the plants sown on

January j^uth (30-20 t ha~^). This decreasing trend in yield in

later plantings can be attributed to a more or less similar trend

in yield attributes like size, weight and number of fruits per

plant. This is to be expected, since fruit yield is the ultimate

manifestation of the cumulative effect of these characters.

Effect of sowing date on yiel-d was recorded by Kartalov (1970)

and Kmiecik and Lisiewska (1981) in cucumbers and by Khristov

(1983) and Desai and Patil (1984) in melons.

The highest fruit yield was obtained with plants receiving
the highest quantity of water. This was by conventional

J.rrigafcion ( daily irrigation ) and was on par with IW/CPE ratio

of 1. The treatment (IW/CPE ratio of 0.75) and U (IW/CPE

r-atio of 0-50) were on par and significantly inferior to U and

li. The -difference in fruit yield among irrigation treatments

were the consequence of similar decrease in the yield components

like girth, we.ight and the number of fruit^Hi, Water melons

beniTits from liberal applications of water which was observed by
many earlier workers(Dimitrov, i973i Desai and Patil, 1964), In

I'later melon, practice of daily irrigation gave the highest yield

(KAU, 1991), . J

The interaction effect of date of sowing and irrigation on

the yield was not significant.
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Multiple regression equation developed between the yield per

plot and the weather parameters could explain about 77 percent of

the total variation in the yield per plot. FiQ-14 shows that

estimated yields per plot from the multiple regression equation

are in general agreement with the actual values.

1.15 Total dry matter production

The plants sown in November 16th showed vigrous growth and

yield, accumulated significantly higher total dry matter than the

other sowings. This could be due to the fact that the sunshine

duration and temperature conditions were optimum for the plants

in this particular treatment than any other treatments. The

later sowings recorded a progressive reduction in dry matter

production. This reduction can be attributed to variation in

climate as reported by Hall (1949). Photosynthesis of the crops

is .influenced by the cliamate experienced by the plant and this

in turn influence the dry matter production by the plant.

There was a significant effect of irrigation on dry matter

production in water melon. The irrigation treatments receiving

larger quantity of water accumulated more dry matter per plant

(188.25 g) than other treatments; Water melon requires high soil

moisture and its growth is greatly reduced by soil moisture

stress (Dimitrov, 1973). Photosynthesis is the basic process for

the build up of organic substances by the plant, whereby,

^ sunlight provides the energy required for reducing coa to sugar

as the end product of the process. This sugar serves as the

building material far all other organic components of the plant.

Therefore the effectiveness of photasyn.thesis of the crop
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determines the amount of dry matter producjtian. The less

frequently irrigated plants would proauce less dry matter, as

reduction in water content brings about a similar reduction in

the pnotosyntheti'c efficiency CArnon, 1975), A similar trend was

noted by Thomas <1984) in bitter gourd and by Laksnmanan . (1983)

in pumpkin, ash gourd and melon.

Multiple regression equation developed between the total dry

matter production and the weather elements could 6:<plain, about

91 percent of the total variation in the total dry matter

production. Fig- 15 shows that the estimated total dry matter

production from the multiple regression equation are in general

agreement with the actual values.

2, Field water use efficiency

The water use efficiency was higher for the earlier sown

plants than the later sown ones, with the highest Deing recorded

by November 16th planting 57.8B Kg ha mm"^. Since the total

yield was higher for" November 16tn sou-'ing, the water use

efficiency also showed a correspondingly high value.- The effect

of sowing dates on water use efficiency was reported by Desai and

Patil (1984) in melons.

The number of irrigations and the amount of water used were

considerably reduced by. irrigation at decreasing IW/CPE ratio.

The field water use efficiency increased with decrease in the

levels of irrigation. The treatment I3 gave the highest water

efficiency of 67.04 Kg ha mm-v.

Field water use efficiency increased with decre^isin
19
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frequency qt irrigation as there was a large saving in water in

relation to increase in yield, Asimilar result was obtained by
Jacob<19S6) in bitter gourd and Thankamani (1987) in snake gourd.
Stress during any phase of growth and development considerably
reduced field water use efficiency as there was a large decrease

in yield component in relation to saving in the water used.

• The interaction effect of date of sowing and irrigations on
the water use efficiency was not significant.

3. Soil moisture studies

3.1 Consumptive use

The highest consumptive use was recorded by Da (402,9mm)

fQllou,ed by D., D., D., D., D. and D.. The ccnsamptive use
differs with the date of sowinci due to the difference in

temperature, wind, humidity and other matearological parameters

experienced by the crop. Similar result has been reported by
Desai and Patil (1964) in melons.

Consumptive use was always higner in the case of the wet
regimes compared to the dry regimes. The highest value was
recorded by 1. (432.4 mm) which was the most frequently irrigated
treatment. With the increase in frequency of irrigation a
favourable condition was created for high evapotranspirat ion.
Similar reports were put forward by Tomitaka (1974), Desai and
Patil (1984), Thomas (1984) and Lakshmanan (1985).

3-2 Soil moisture depletion pattern

The soil moisture depletion from the deeper soil layers was

re in later sowings. This may due to the' effect ov the climaticmo
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conditions prevailing at that time.

The ma«imum soil moisture depletion was from the 0 - 15 cm
layer in all .tne treatments. This may be because of the higher
loss due to evaporation and also the result of extraction of soil
moisture by the roots of the plant. The moisture depletion
decreased u/ith depth. There was relatively more depletion from
the lower depths m drier regimes. This may be because of bet.er
development of- roots to the lower soxl layers in the drier
regimes. Similar observations were made by Loomis and Crandall

in cucumber, Thomas <1984) in bitter gourd and Lakshmanan
(1985) in pumpkin, ash gourd and melons.
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SUMMARY

The present* investigation was carried out at the Rice

Research Station, Mannuthy, Tn'rissar during the period from

November 1990 to April 1991 to study the influence of date of

sowing and levels of irrigation on the growth and yield of

watermelon Citrullus 1anatus grown in rice fallows.

The experiment was laid out in split plot design with tnree

replications. There were seven main plot treatments of different

dates Qf sowing and four sub plot treatment of different level'^-

of irrigation. Observations on various (liorpholcgiccil characters,

flowering and yield attributes were recorded during the course of

investigation. From the moisture studies, water use efficiency,

consumptive use and soil moisture depletion pattern were worked

out . The daily weather.elements recorded at the meteorological

observatory were collected to work out the crop weather

relationship.

The salient results are summarised below:—

i- The length of vine was significantly higher for the daily

irrigated plants compared to other irrigation treatments. The

crop sown on November 16th produced plants with the highest vine

length.

2, The irrigation treatment: IW/CPE ratio of 1 took the least

number of nodes for female flouier praduction-

3- The daily irrigated plants took significantly less days to

reach picking maturity and ' with respect to date of sowing.
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January sown plants took the least number of days.to reach

picking maturity.

4. The daily irrigated plants produced female flowers earlier

than all other irrigation treatments. The later sown plants took

significantly less days for female flower production.

5. At all the stages,.daily irrigated plants produced more

female flowers. The crop sown on November 16tn consistantiy

produced more female flowers than the later sawingi3.

6. The daily irrigated plants produced more male flowers at 30

and 60 DAS, NQvember.%sown plants produced more male flowers at 30

DAS. But at 60 DAS January/;/>sown plants produced more male

flowers.

"A-
7. The male female flower ratio significantly decreased with

.increasing levels of irrigation. The lowest: sex ratio value was

obtained from crop sown, on November 16th .

8. Maximum number of fruits per plot were recorded from the

daily irrigated plants. The crop sown on November 16"th produced

significantly higher number of fruits.

9. The daily irrigated plants and the November 16th sawing gave

significantly higher fruit weight.

10. The girth of fruit was also higher in daily irrigated

plants. The highest girth of fruit was recorded from crop sown

on November 16th . —

11. The irrigation treatment IW/CPE ratio of i..0 and the crop
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sown an November 16th produced more seeds per fruit.

•12, The irrigation treatment IW/CPE ratio of 0.50 and the crop

souin on January. 30th gave the highest 100 seed weight.

13. The irrigation treatment IW/CPE ratio of 0.50 produced the

fruits with the hignest T.S.S content.

14. The highest yield was recorded by the daily irrigated plants

which ujas on par with treatment IW/CPE ratio of 1. The crop sown

on November l6th gave significantly higher yield.

•515. The total dry matter production was also higher for the

daily irrigated F)iants and the crop sown on November 16th.

16. The plants irrigated at IW/CPE ratio of 0,5, showed the

highest water use efficiency. Haximum water use efficiency was

recorded from crop sown on November 16th .

17. The consumptive use was seen to increase with frequency of

irrigation.

<

IB. The soil moisture depletion was higher from the top 15cm of

the soil layer. There was relatively mare depletion from the

lower depths in drier regimes.

19, The crop weather relationship studies' showed that the

temperature range during flowering and early fruit development

<ord to 7th week), maximum temperature during fruit development

<.7th to 10th week) and relative humicjity during maturity (lluh-to

13th week) negatively correlated with yield. While- for total dry

matter production there was a negative correlation between
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temperature range during flowering (3rd to 5th week), maximum

temperature auring fruit development and early maturity CSth to

11th week) and relative humidity during maturity <llth to 13th

week) .

It; may oe concluded from the study that the optimum time of

sowing for water melon at Mannuthy and surroundings is middle of

November. A reduction in yield was observed when the crop was

sown either earlier or later than November middle. It was also

observed that the conventional method of pot watering ( 1 pot of

10 litre capacity per day per pit) recorded tne highest yield.

This was at par with the yield obtained when irrigation was given

at IW/CPE ratio of 1.0.
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Append IK - I

Analysis of variance for 1 ength of vino at SO and 60 days ai'ter
sauiing

boLirce

Replication

Factor (A)

Error

Factor (B)

AB

Error

Degrees of freedom

6

12

le

42

Mean Squares
Length of vine

30 DAS

21 .90

173.909**

2.981

170.597**

2.253

3. 132

£-0 DAS

366.623

2924.590**

o6•o27

4487.598**

6.895

37.395

* Significant at 5 percent level
** Significant at 1 percent level
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Appendi)^ — II

Analysis of variance for clays taken for bhei first female flower to
appear^ node at wnich the first female flower was produced and the days
to picking maturity

hean Squares
Source Degrees of.

freedom Days taken for Node at which Days to
first female first female picking

flower to appear flower was maturity
produced

Replication 2 0.303 8.591 0.355

Factor (A) 6 25.049** 10.561** 35.421**

Error 12 0.440 1.046 2.446

Factor (B) 3 '• 19.937** 7.071** 26.941**

AB 18 0,370 0.188 0.347

Error 42 0.346 0.466 0.471
*

* Significant at 5 percent level
** Significant at 1 percent level
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Appendix -- III

Analyis of veriance for total number of female flowers at 30 and 60
days after sauiing and total number,of male floujera at 30 and 60 days
after sawing ^

Mean Squares
Source Degrees of

freedom Total number of Total number of male
female flowers flowers
2;0 DAS 60 DAS 30 DAS 60 DAS

Replication 2 0,379 3.B67 7.879 68.234

Factor(A) 16 1.832** 7.205** 25.207**- 731.882**

Error 12 0.390 0.386 0.633 4.020

Factor(B) 3 2.640** 2.635** 14.331** 44.591**

AB 18 0.280- 0.214 0.290 ' 1.276

0.175 0.210 0.170 0.167

* Significant at 5 percent level
** • Significant at 1 percent level
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Appendix ~ IV

Analysis of variance for sex ratio and girth of fruit

Source

Replication "

Factor (A)

Error

Factor <B)

AB

Error

Degrees of freedom

6

12 \

IB

42

SsK ratio

hean Squares

Qirth of the fruit

0. 050

49, 475 ft--Jf-

0.036

i.215^*

0.039-«*

0.007

56.0S7

376.029*-)r

2.047

16S.572>"«-

1 • %^S&

1 .734

* Significant at 5 percent level
Significant at 1 percent level
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Appendix -- V

Analysis of variance for number of seeds per fruit,hundred seed weight
and T.S.S content of fruit

Mean squares
Source Degrees of

treedom Number of seeds 100 seed weight T.S.S content
per fruit. of fruit

Replication 2 4943,9-4 0.001 1.476

Factor(A) 6 10010,829## 1.973#* 0.159

12 2770„7S8 . , 0.003 0.212

Factar(B) 3 1899,440*# G.012 10.317**

AB 18 2192,718** 0.008*# 0,577

Error 42 3155,190 0.003 0.456

* Significant at 5*/* level
#* Significanb at lY, level

\
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Analysis of variance for field water use efficiency

Source

Replication

Factor (A)

Error

Factor (B)

AB

Er ror

Degress of freedom

12

3

18

42

Mean squares

Field water use efficiency

44. 13

42.60#*

4.03

1^94.8**

11 .23

9.07

* Significant at 5 percent level
** Significant at 1 percent level

1
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abstract

An experiment was conducted at the Rice Researcn Station,

I . Mannuthy, ThrVs-.ar during the period trom November 1990 to April
1991 to study the influence of date of sowing and levels of
irrigation on the growth and yield of watermelon (CjlrulljiS
lanatus) grown In rice fallows.

The experiment was laid out in split plot design with

three replications. The treatment consisted of seven dates of
sowing (November 1st, November 16th. December 1st, December Ibth,
December 31 st, January 15 th and January 30 th) in the mam
plot and four levels of irrigation (IW/CPE ratio of 1.0,
IW/CPE ratio of 0.75, IW/CPE ratio of O.bU, pot watering -1 Pot
per day per pit) 1n the sub plot.

Observations on various morphological characters. flowering

and yield attributes were recorded during the course ot
• investgation. Soil moisture observations were taken before, and

2A hours after irrigation to compute consumptive use and soil
moisture depletion. The daily values of various weather elements

recorded at the meteorological observatory were collected to work

out the crop weather relationship.

The plants irrigated daily ClO 11tre/pit/day) were superior

to others with regard to vine length, date ot picking maturity,

date and number of ma'ie and female flower production, number of
fruits, fruit girth, weight, yield and total dry matter



production, but was on par with XW/CP£ ratio of 1.0. Irrigation

at XW/CPE ratio of 1.0 was superior with regard to the number, of

nodes for female flower production and number of seeds per fruit.

Irrigation treatment IW/CF£ ratio or O.bO recorded the highest

sex ratio, hundred seed weight and T.S.S. content^ The crop sown

on november 16th was superior to others with regard to most of

the crop characters.

Thecrop weather relatioship studies showed that the

temperature range during flowering and early fruit development

(3rd to 7th week), maximum temperature during fruit development

(7th to 10th week) and relative humidity during maturity (1 Ith to

13th week) negatively correlated with yield. While for total dry

matter production there was a negative correlation between

temperature range during flowering (3rd to 5tf. week), maximum

temperature during fruit development and early maturity ( 8th to

11th week) and relative humidity during maturity ( nth to 13th

week).

It was found that Irrigation and sowing date has a

significant effect on overall growth and yield of the crOp. The

highest' yield was recorded in crop sown on November 16th

irrigated daily (10 11tre/pit/day). The best performance may be

attributed to the optimum weather conditions during the crop

period and the effective utilisation of water.

From the soil moisture studies it is evident that the

consumptive use increased with the frequency of irrigation. The



top 15cm of the soil layer accounted for the highest soil

moisture depletion. The depletion was ^more from the deeper

layers In the- drier regimes. The water use efficiency was

highest for the plants irrigated at IW/CPE ratio of 0.5, sown on

November 16th.

Results of the present experiment- indicate that at Mannuthy

and surroundings water melon can be successfully raised in rice .

fallows 1f Irrigated dally (10 litre/pit/day.) and sown In the

middle of November.
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